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Dessye Again Bombed by Mussolini’sMeniM?kMWlVI FEW

BALLOTS ARE CASTCASUALTIES QF| Claims Record 

/  LATEST AIR RAID 
ARE UNANNOUNCED
Drummonds Makes a 

New Appeal to 
II Duce

M USSOLm i DEFY
S a n c t i o n s  Nations 

Are Defied by 
Premier

By Associated Press 
A.s lour Fascist planes again Sat - 

urclav bombed Des.sye, Benito Mus-- 
soiin'i defied the nations impo.sing 
sanctions in a .speecli to the cham 
ber of deputies as Britain made a 
direct aiipeal to liim thi'ough Sir 
Eric Duumnond. British ambassa
dor, to stop tile war.

Regarding the peace appeal. Mu3 
solini iiaid tlier,-’ wa.s a ‘slight im 
provement in the atmosphere, ’ but 
that he wa.s putting all on guard 
again.st any premature optimism. He 
said that tlic oil embargo would 
■‘nravely prc.iudice” the peace ef ■
fOi't.S.

Casultics in the new De.ssye raid 
were unannounced. Ethiopia au
thorities announced tliat the bomb
ing raid Frida.,', killed 55 and

By Associated Press 
rrcniicr L-aval of France and 

Foreign Secretary Hoare of Eng
land tr.day began a conference re
garding further sanctions, includ
ing the oil embargo. F rench circles 
intei preted the Mussolini speech 
as leaving no choice Init the im
position of more sanctions.

wounded over 300. Fearing another 
attack, sucli a.s tlic one which oc- 
cinred toda.v, the town’s population 
had leineii ou-., of the city limits.

Uliousa.id.s of natives fled to the 
liills. spending tlie niglit in freezing 
cold. Selassie .slept in a tent. Italy 
announced tlie bombing of Dessye 
Fridav witlt “efficacious results.’ ’

In Palis. Laval and -Sir Samuel 
Hoare planned a conference to draft 
a deiiniti! peace pvogiam for sub
mission to the beiigerents. In view 
of MusooUni’s speech, obser-vor.-i held 
little hope that it would be accept
ed.
RIOTS AGAIN BREAK 
OUT IN (lAIRO

CAIRO, Dec. 7. (d’l -A thousand 
Cairo university students today 
fouglit tlie nolice a -liall hour at 
til- C.iiza midge bolore the.f were 
dispersed.

Dozens on bolli sides were beaten 
but none were .s;' ioiulj’ injured. The 
trouble arose wlien tlie students 
were denied permi.s.sio nto erect a 
moinunnt cominemoiating class
mates killed in a recent outbreak.

JEWISH PASSOVER 
WILL ^  SHOWN

Rev. Joseph Cohen to Speak 
At the Baptist Church 

Sunday Night
Rev. Joseph Cohen, of Charleston, 

South Carolina, Jewish minister and 
orator, will show the celebrated 
Jewish Passover in its ancient .set
ting of three’ thousand years ago 
at the First Baptist church this 
evening.

“ Every Christian should .see this, 
and every citizen is invited to hear 
this eloqiient Chri.stian Jew who has 
spoken in churches all over the 
United States,’ ’ church officials said.

Some of the churches in which 
this speaker has appeared are: First 
Baptist church, Texarkana; ’First 
Baptist churcli. Lubbock; First Bap
tist church. Port Arthur: Citadel 
Square churcli. Charleston; and Cal
vary Baptist church, New York City. 
He has also been heard over radio 
station WDRX, Oklahoma City. Mr. 
Cohen is tlie author of the book, 
“ The Jew and Cliristianity” .

K IN G S F O M IT H  
SEARCH FORSAKEN

A u s t r a l i a n  Government 
Gives Up Hopes of 

Finding Flier
CANBERRA, Australia. Dec. 7. (iPp 

The Australian government today 
officially abandoned iiope ior the 
rescue of .Sir Charles Kingsford- 
Smith and Co-Pilot Tom Pethyridge. 
lost in a fliglit from England to 
Australia.

Ships and planes for weeks have 
attempted to find some trare of the 
noted flier, last seen battling a 
storm over the Bav of Bengal, but 
liave failed in their efforts.

German Zoo Goes Aryan

Vahlimir Kokinoko (above, Sovi
et test flyer, claims to have bet
tered the worldi airplane altitu.le 
mark with a flight of 47,818 feet 
ever Moscow recently, beating 
Renato Donali’c reenrd by a few 
hundred feel. Other Soviet lec- 
md? have been refused interna- 
ticnal rcognition because made 

under itncffieial conditions.

SAY AUTONOMY IN 
NORTH CHINA WILL 
BE STARTED SOON

Early Establishment 
Predicted by Jap 

Spokesmen
K A I-C H E K  HEAD
V i r t u a l  Dictatorial 

Powers Placed 
In Hands

By Associated Press 
Peiping quarters p’.cdlcted early 

today the establishment of a north 
China administrative’ organization 
having the approval of Nanking, 
Japanese, and North China authori
ties and composed of north China 
officials.

At Nanking, the central Chines 
government’s executive committee 
announced the election of genralis- 
simo Chiang Kai Shek as chairman 
of the executive Yuan, giving him 
virtual dictatorslrip.

Respcnsible London quarters re
ported that tli; Japanese viewixrint 
c f the nine power treaty, guaran
teeing territorial integrity in China, 
was out of date and was not accept- i 
able to Britain.

McCraw Studies Plan for Big Suit

Only About One-Fcurth of Usual Nunriber 
Of Voters Were Eligible to 

In Saturday Election

Plans Progressing 
For Arrival Of Old 

Saint Nick In Town

I .lAPS DEMAND NAVAL 
' PARITY WITH ENG.. U. S.

LONDON. Dec. 7. (fPi—The Japa
nese naval conference delegation to 
day advised the Briti.di admiiality 
that Japan demands naval parity 
with Britain an dthe United State.s 
in reality, not merely in name.

They -said that no other que.stion 
can be dLscitssed until the demands 
are met.

W. L. LOCKLAR DIES 
AT HOME SOUTH OF 
MIDLAND FRID AY
L i n g e r i n g  111 n e s s | Children Will Be

Theater Guests At 
Christmas Party

Takes Life 
Farmer

W. L. Locklar, 42. Midland -coinity 
farmer, died at iris home five niiles 
.'‘CUtli of here Friday evening .at 7:45 
o ’clock after a lingering illness from 
a digostiv-e disorder. Funeral .serv
ices will bo held this afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock at the Ellis, funeral 
home by the Rev. Winston P. ,'6o- 
•'Uin.

Born in Navarro county in 1904, 
W. L. Locklar, known to his many 
friends here as Bill, came here with 
his parent:; in 1911. He attended 
the Midland .schooks. was at one 
time interested with his father, rhe 
late J. L. Locklar, and brothers in 
the transfer business, but .has de
voted most of his time to farming 
near Midland.

He was married to Miss Bessie 
Montgomery, member of another 
pioneer farm family here.

Survivors include his- motlier, 
Mrs. J. L. l.ocklar, ills wife and 
their four children, .1. W„ .A. .1., 
Eddki Louise and Ernest; three 
brothers, Henry Locklar, Claude 
Locklar. and Ernest Lccklar; and 
one .sister, Mrs. John Hines.

He was a member of the First 
Methodist church of Midland and 
had been active in progressive coun
ty affairs.

Pall bearers for the funeral will 
be J. E. Hill, Joe Youngblood, J. C. 
Miles, Doyle Rayburn. C. E. Tram
mell and A. C. Francis.

Attorney Gcneial William Mc
Craw at right is :iiown with As
sistant Attorney II. Gr^Uy Chand- 
Itr, studying plans for presenta- 
ticn cf ihc State’s case in the le

gal fight with The 'I’exas and Pa
cific Railway Company over own- 
I I'hip of 620 miles of right of way 
tln-ciigli 'Texas. Tlic case will be
fouglit December 16 before the [ per inset.

United States Supreme Court 
wliose liomc is sliown in the up-

To Try Land Suit Dec, 16

LEAVE HOSPITAL
Mrs. C. C. Carpenter and Mrs. 

Phelan Porter have returned to their 
homes from a Midland hospital.

Mr.s. J. H. Flowers is expected to 
leave the hospital this morning. She 
came here from ' ’
operation.

Andrews for an

Boys and girls cf Midland and 
surrounding territory again will be 
guests at the annual Christmas 
party at tire Yucca theatre on tire 
morning of Saturday. December 21. 
Lions and Rotary -clubs, cooperating 
with the theatre management, ‘will 
be hosts.

Fruit, candy and Christmas sa
vors will be distributed to the 1.500 
or more childreir -expected to at
tend, and the Yucca theatre has 
ordered a lull irrcgrain of .shorts, 
comedies and features of esireeial 
interest to the young people.

On the Lions club committee are 
L. E. Jones, chairman; Ellis Con
nor, W. Clinton Myrick and Gordon 
Holcombe. '

The Rotary club committee in
cludes W. B. Simpson, chairman; 
L. H. Tiffin, Wallace Wimberly and 
Fred -J. Middleton.

In former years, .separate Christ
mas irarties were given by the two 
clubs and the two theatres here, 

i but last year Manager J. Howard 
' Hodge invited the two organiza
tions to combine in giving a “ bigger 
and better” party for the .children 
and the same procedure will be fol
lowed this year.

The invitation includes all chil
dren living in “ driving distance” of 
Midland. Parents have been assured 
that a number of members of the 
two service clubs will be on duty 
throughout the entertainment to 
handle the. large crov/d of children 
easily and safely.

HERE FROM LUBBOCK
Miss Alberta Odom of Lubbock 

spent tlie week end with Miss Bar 
bara Hubbard in M’idland.

Funeral Services Held 
For Cowden and Dorsey

B E R L I N .  (IJ.R) — The German 
drive for racial purity has now 
extended to the Berlin Zoo. Some 
Aryan fixed small swastika flags 
to the cages of animals which 
are natives of Germany. The 
cages of the kangaroo and the 
gorilla are unmarked.

Impressive Rites Are 
Held for Local 

Rancher
Funeral services for J. Ellis Cow

den. 42, Midland cattleman, whose 
death occurred early Friday morn
ing from a heart ailment which had 
made him an invalid .since ■July 
1934. were held Saturday afternoon 
at 3:30 o ’clock at the"First Baptist 
cliurch. The Rev. Winston P. Bo- 
rum, pastor, officiated, a.ssisted by 
tlie Rev. K. C. Minter, Methodist 
pastor.

Music was given by a :-;pecial choir 
of eight women’s voices and six 
men’s voices. Wallace Wimberlv and 
Mrs. Holt Jowell played the piano. 
Scripture reading and prayer were 
by the Rev. Minter, the Rev; Borum 
then paying tribute to the virile 
life of Mr. Cowden ;ind bringing a 
sermon. Pall bearers were Fi’ed 
Fuhrman, Roy Parks. Foy Proctor, 
George D. Phillips. Donald Hutt. R. 
L. York, Bill Wyche, Joe Young
blood, Allen Tolbert, C. C. Duffey, 
C. M. Goldsmith. M. C. Ulmer, Joe 
Crump and J. L. Greene.

A native of Midland and .son of 
tlie late W. P. Cowden, pioneer cat
tleman of this section. J. Ellis Cow
den had attended the Midland pub
lic schools, then the lormer .Midland 
college and later .Baylor university. 
He was an outstanding football play
er there and in later years became 
proficient at golf, winnjjig numer
ous matches and tournaments over 

(See ELLIS COWDEN, page 8)

Last Rites Are Said 
F or E a s t l a n d  

Man Here
Last rites were said Saturday 

afternoon for W. C. Dorsey, 51. of 
Eastland, ivho.se deatli 'occurred 
Thursday morning from nijuries 
sustained in an automobile accident 
near Ranger late Wednesday.

A former citizen of Midland, the 
body of Mr. Dorsey was brought 
here for burial and the funeral 
service was held at 1:30 p. ni. at 
St. George’s Catholic church. Father 
Edw. P. Harrison officiating. A spe
cial baritene solo was sung by Pere.v 
J. Mims. Burial followed at Fair- 
view 'oemetery.

Pall beai'ers included .Sam Gam
ble. Wilson Connell, J. L. Chance, 
John Thurman of Ranger; Judge 
George L. Davenport and Roy Speed 
of Eastland. A. C. Francis and M. R. 
Hill of Midland and John Ames of 
Gde.ssa.

While living at Midland. W. C. 
Dorsey and hi.s brother, H. B. Dorsey, 
now living in New Mexic5. were en
gaged in the barber business. Later, 
he and his wife moved to Eastland 
and he has been in the hotel busi
ness there for several years. Mrs. 
W. C. Dorsey is a sister -3f !VIrs. 
Sarah Dorsey and Paul Brown of 
Midland and of Chas. iBrown 'if 
Cisco. All of the Immediate rela
tives and a number of other rela
tives and friends arrived here late 
yesterday and this morning for the 
funeral services.

State Suing for 620- 
Mile Strip Rich 

Properties
AUSTIN. Dec. 7.—Gwnershiii 'if a 

200-foot strip of land tliat extends 
620 miles t-.irougii Texas, .several 
miles llirough rich oil fields, will 
be tlie prize for which att;;rnevs :'or 
tlie state of Texas and the Texas 
and Pacific Railway Company 'will 
contend before the nation’s highest 
(tribunal in Washington on Dec. 16.

Teis liugc prize liingcs upon the 
Interiirctation placed by the United 
States supreme court upon a musty 
legislative act that antedates the 
Civil war—an act, in fact, that 
bears the date of 1850 and tlie stamp 
of the fifth legislature.

Atiorney General William Mc
Craw will appear personally before 
the liighest judiciary as represen
tative cf the state when the case is 
called on Dec. 16, and H. Grady 
Chandler of Um  land staff in his 
department, wm assist him. The 
railway -conipany will be represent
ed by a trio of widely known cor
poration lawyer.s—T. D. Gresham 
and M. E. Clinton of Dallas and 
Herbert Fitzpatrick of Cleveland, G.

Already the attorney general of 
Texas ha.s fouglit the big case 
through tlie courts of the state, and 
in every instance has been success
ful. It wa.s the railway that carried 
the case to the United .States su
preme court, by appeal from the 
supreme -lourt of Texas.

The entire case hinges upon 
whether the railway conipany occu
pies its 620 miles of right-^of-way 
by ea.sement or througli fee simple, 
and both sides delve into the history 
cf 85 years ago in support of their 
conflicting contentions.

A grant by the Texas legislature 
in 1850 to congress was the start. 
The leyislature. far sighted and 
anxious to secure rail advantages 
for the then young state, passed 
in that year a resolution granting 
to the federal government this right 
of way 600 feet wide and alternate 
sections of land adjoining this right 
of way to use as an inducement to 
railroads to enter Texas. Gne sec
tion of this resolution, however, 
made this grant contingent upon 
its being exercised by March 4, 1851.

Congress tailed to designate 'ihe 
right of way througli the state with
in the allCtted time, however, and 
in 1852 the Texas Western Railroad 
Conipany, which later became the 
Southern Pacific Lines, 'was incor
porated under state statute, and, 
according to allegations of the Tex
as and Pacific Company, was given 
fee title to Its viglit of way.

Tills latter contention is denied 
by the state, which contends I'.hat 
only an easement was granted to 
the Southern Pacific’s “ forbear” , 
and. furtiier. that, since tlie grant 
made in tlie 1850 re.soluliions was 
not exercised within 'ohe ;;equired 
time. Congress wa.s actually with
out authority to grant a right of 
way through Texas to the T. and 
P. w’nen that company -was incor
porated by Congress iii 1871.

The state very directly, in tlie 
brief that has been filed in the 
case with the supreme court, calls 
attention to the act passed by i;he 
legi-slatui-e in 1873 adiiLsting all 
claims growin-g out of irailroad 
grants and specilicaUy declaring all 
right of way to be merely an ease- 
:nent.

Tile question of actual ownership 
of this vast amount of right of way 
remained dormant until 1930 '.vhen 
Robert Lee Bobitt. as attorney gen
eral. filed suit against the T. & P. 
to recover six niiles of right cf way 
through rich oil land In Ector coun
ty for the state as part of the pu’̂ ilic 
domain. The fight since -then has 
been a succession of reverses for 
the railroad company in the state 
•courts.

Tlie railroad company has con
tended strongly that since its claim 
to its right of wa..- gives it power 

(See LAND SUIT, page 8)

PARKER STATEMEN 
BEFORE HAUPTMAN 
TRIAL IS AIRED
“Nothing of Value” 

R e p o r t e d  a s  

His Claim
'fRENTGN. N. J., Dec. 7. i/Pj.—A 

high official said today that Ellis 
Parker, detective believing IJaupt-- 
nunin innocent, told the sUite during 
tile Hauptmann trial that lie had 
■‘nothing of value” on the case.

In Mount Hally, Parker said tliat 
it would be “unethical” to speak bc- 
ciui.se ol (.he ca.se’s status.

Former governor Harry Mooi’e 
.siiid tliat he did not liirc Paker but 
thiit tile famous ,sleiith’.s voluntary 
oiler of lieip was accepted.

Governor Hoffman denied a re- 
porl; l.liat Parker had told him (,ho 
name of the man he belives guilty.

Books Are Sold From 
Display at Library

“ Quite a few” books have been 
.sold from the collection now dis
played for sale at the comity li
brary, Miss Mar'guerite Hester, li
brarian, said Saturday.

The book.s, including both prose 
and poetry for children, have been 
made available for purchase as an 
aid to citizens as there is no book 
store in town. This is the first time 
that the pro.iect has been under
taken by tile library.

CIYIC BODIES WILL 
COOPERATE AGAIN 
IN CONTpUTIONS

C h r i s t ma s  Baskets 
Will Be Given 

To Needy
In keeping witli the usual custom.

I tlie eliainber of connnerce and var 
ious cliurches. flub.s. and Sunday 
cliool closes of tile, town will co
operate again this year in ontribut- 
ing Cliristmas baskets to needy 
families.

Till' chamber of commerce has a 
list of needy families from which the 
various orgiinlzations may obtain 
iianios of those needing the baskets.

Cluirches and other organizations 
wliicli have aii.eady said they Will 
coopeiate in this way arc: Catholic 
chuich. Methodist hurch. NaOmi in 
tcrdenominational Sunday .school 
cla.ss. Play Readers club. Episcopal 
church. Baptist churh.

Gther organization,s that desii'e to 
cooperate should call the chamber 
of commsree, No. 39, or Mrs. R. R. 
Cowan, haii'inan of Methodist wel
fare woi’k at No. 237. Individuals 
are also invited to donate baskets.

Name;-; of families in need should 
be called in to the chamber of com - 
nisrce in order to assure them of re 
ceiving a basket.

Mill Supports Cupid
SALEM, Mass., (U.R) — Mother

hood or marriage is no bar to jobs 
at the Peqiiot Mills here. T h e  
company announced that the wo
men workers can have all the ba 
bies they wisli and bachelor girls 
can marry and still hold theii' jobs.

By a majority of 46 votes, 213 to 167, precinct one 
Saturday ■went wet when voters cast their ballots in a 
called local option election.

The voting was exceedingly light, only about one- 
fourth of the usual number of votes being cast.

The election was called late last month after a re
quired number of voting citizens of the county had 
circulated a petition asking the commissioners of Mid-
---------------------------------------------land to call an election to

let the people decide on 
whether or not the county 
was to remain in a dry 
column.
The election marks the first time 

since 1911 that one may legally pur
chase whiskey and other distilled 
spirits (other than beer) within the 
county, precinct. two, the last re
maining dry precinct in the 'lounty, 
having voted dry in that year.

The polls were opened at eight 
o ’clock Saturday and only a strag
gling line of ‘voters were visible :vt 
any time of the day, never, ;ifter 
•mid-fiiorning, having more ;it 'rhe 
polls than the election judges 'lould 
find voting room for.

At five )j. 111. the total votes 'fast 
was 292. but a .sudden spurt between 
that time and -six brought ohe num
ber cast up to almost the '3ntii‘e 
uctal.

The seven appointed judges, ‘with 
Earl Moran as chairman, were never 
rushed and by the time 'the noils 
were officially locked, at .seven p. m., 
all v'otes bad been tabulated.
• It will now be lawful for licensed 

stevrss to sell bottle spirits -n un
broken packages in the., nrecinct. 
However, they must have a license 
complying with the law passed by 
the last .se.ssion, of an -extraordinary 
called session of t ’cc state legislature.

Plans were progressing Saturday 
for the arrival of Santa Claus here 
Decenibov 14 and for general hali- 
day observance in the down-town 
section of Midlan-d.

Stringing of decorated lights in 
the buoiness section had been prac
tically completed last night and the 
ity was taking pn a decided Christ
mas appearance. Store windows and 
tlic interiors of business houses like
wise liore tlie holiday atmosphere as 
they displayed and began moving 
tile large stocks of gift goods.

Although it has not been an
nounced ju-st how Santa Claus will 
arrive here Saturday afternoon, 
plan.s for the parade liave been 
worked out. Headed by the Midland 
high school band, Santa’s parade 
will start at the high school prompt
ly at 3 p. m„ coming east on Texas 
avenue to Loraiiie street, turning 
south to Missouri, thence east to 
Main, north to Texas and west to 
ihe starting point.

Automobile dealers have been in
vited to place new cars in the p a 
rade and other business houses may 
have floats or parade entries as 
desired.

The parade committee, announced 
yesterday, is composed of Marion 
Flj'nl;, chiiiuiian; L. G. Mackey, R. 
D. Sciugg.s, Wm. R. Edwards and J. 
K. Elder. Chairman Flimt asked 
tliat all who will be in the parade 
meet at the high school at 2:30 
p. m. Saturday.

Souvenirs and candy wil bo tossed 
to children along the route of the 
parade as Santa Claus makes .his 

; t'dp through the business streets, 
' tile chamber of commerce announc- 
I ed.

Committeemen in charge of rais
ing funds for stringing the lights in 
tlie ' down- town section included 
George Pliilippus chairman; Jerry 
Pliillips J. Alf Reese,- Thomas Leo 
Speed. O. W. Stice, Percy Bridge- 
water and L. D. Bay less.

LONGSHOREMEN’S 
STRIKE SETTLED

Coast'wise Lines Conclude 
All Troubles With 

Association

Oil Activity Maintains 
Average In Slack Period

17 New Locations Made for Permian Basin 
In Past Week, 12 of Them Being Field 

Locations; Completions Number 16
By PAUL OSBORNE I

Holding well above the average for tlii.-; usually quiet period of the 
yea'r. West Texas’ flr.it reports of oil activity nunilieied 17 during the 
pa.st week. 12 being field development wells, three testing semiwildcat 
ava.s. and two drilling in unexplored-territory.

Coinpletions during the week numbered 16, scattered through eight 
counties, with 14 of them as new producers adding a total of 7,319 bar
rels of new potential production to the area as a whole, the other two 
being abandoned locations.

Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany made another field location in 
the Means pool of northern Andrews 
county, their IJo. 6 J. S. Means, 
whicii will be 1.982 feet from the 
north line and 660 feet from the 
cast line of section 8, block A 35, 
public school land.

Only activity in northern Ector 
county was the completion of an
other producer in the North Cowden 
pool. Stanoliiid No. 23, J. M. Cowden 
440 fce(, from the east and .south 
lines of section 34. block 43. toym- 
ship 1 norili. T. & P. Railway sur- 
ve;.', good for 749 barrels daily afi;er 
shot, and location of Simins-At- 
lautic No. 1 Kloh et al 440 feet from 
the north and west lines of section 
11. block 43, township l south, same 
su'.'vey. .

In the Peiiwell field of southern 
Ector county. Texas No. 14 Connell,
330 feet from the south and east 
lines of the southwest quarter of 
section 11, block B -16 public school 
land was completed for initial po-

HOUSTON, Dec.- 7. (/P).—District 
leaders of the International Long
shoremen’s association today con
cluded their differences with’ coast
wise lines, thus ending a long strike 
in Texas and at Lake Charles, La., 
insofar as those lines are concerned.

WOODMEN CIRCLE 
TO MAKE AWARDS

Seven Members of Midland 
To Receive Pins at 

Big Spring

YOUTHFUL ROBBER 
MAKES SURRENDER

Admits Being Member of a 
Gang That Sle'w Tenn. 

Sheriff Friday

tential rating of 162 barrels daily 
alter shot; and Gulf No. 8-B Con
nell. 330 feet from the north line and 
1,650 feet from the west line of 
'section 11, same block, was complet
ed for 280 bands daily.

Winkler county activity again 
centered around tlie Sayre Poo! in 
the northern part of the county 
wheie a complstion was Siiiclair - 
Prairie No. 5 Cummins. 2,310 feet 
from the north line and 990 feet 
from tile east line of section 11, 
block 20. public school land. good 
for 418 barrels daily. In the same 
setion, 330 feet fiom the north line 
and 990 feet from the east line, of 
tlie section, Sinclair-Prau'ie made 
location for No. 7 Cummins. 330 
feet from the south and east lines 
of the south half of the northwest 
quarter of section 12, same block, 
Mid-Cont'insiit made location for No. 
8- A Howei and 2,970 feet from the 
south line and 330 feet from the 

(See OIL ACTIVITY, page 8)

Seven members of the Woodmen 
circle here are scheduled to receive 
25-year membership pins at a meet
ing at the Settles hotel, Big Spring, 
Dec. 13.

The members. Including both 
residents and non-residents of Mid
land are; Mrs. Rosa Lee Cummins, 
Mrs. Louella Dodson of Albany, Mrs. 
Mary A. Erikson, Dr. Jas. F. Haley, 
Dr. Chas. G. McCall, Mrs. Sarah 
Viola Lee of Lovington, N. M., and 
Mrs. Sallie Majors of Dallas.

Thirty Texas towns will be rep
resented at the meeting which will 
be held for the purpo.se of organ
izing the West Texas district.

Featuring the meeting will be a 
business session, election and in
stallation of district officers, award-' 
irig of pvoficienev certificates to 
officers wllo give tlieir charges per
fectly. presentation of twenty-five 
year membership pins, an address 
of welcome by Mayor Tolbert, talks 
by visiting officers of both the 
Woodmen Circle and Woodmen of 
the World, entertainment numbers 
and a social houi‘.

Adult degree teams from Abilene, 
Trent, Sweetwater. Colorado. Big 
Spring. Merkel. Roby and Idalou, 
the Big Spring juniors and a Wood
men of the World team from Abi
lene will appear on the program.

HOSPITAL NOTES

NEWTAZEWELL, Tenn., Dec. 7. 
(JP).—Sheriff Prank Riley said teday 
that Frank Hopson, 22. had suiTeii- 
dered and admitted being one of 
three bandits who robbed a bank 
here Friday, killing Sheriff L. B. 
Hutchinson, of Union county.

Hopson named Gus McColg and 
Pete Dean, escaped convicts, as hi.s 
companions and .said that McCoig 
was the actual kUler of the sheriff.

Appoint Blake way 
As Night Watchman
W. T. Blakeway, veteran peace 

officer and livestock dealer '3f Mid
land Saturday was appointed as 
night watchman for the city 'co fill 
the vacancy created by the death 
of Peny Wyrick, killed in line of 
duty la.st month.

Raleigh D. Lee lias been serving 
as temiiorary officer since W.vrick’s 
death but wiU relinquish the office 
to Blakeway following the latter’s 
appointment by the 'City council.

Blakeway’s aiipointment has been 
confirmed by the sheriff’s office and 
legal powers of law enforcement 
have been, granted liim.

Ex-Actress Commits 
Suicide in Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 7. (iP).—Al

thea Preel, 28, a foniier actress, and 
wife of Ross Alexander, movie ac
tor. today committed suicide i>y 
shooting herself through the tem
ple, police announced. Alexander 
said that his wife was disappointed 
over poor screen tests.

Flapper Fanny Says:
HEG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

A baby boy was born to Mrs. C. 
C. Carpenter Thursday night in a 
local hospital. She was removed to 
her home Saturday.

A baby boy was born to Mrs. J. 
H. Flowers -of Andrews in a Mid
land hospital Friday night. Both 
are doing nicely.

A shampoo helps when you’re in 
a  lather over the condition of 

your hair.
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FIGHT AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS GOES ON

W e are told that tuberculo.si.s destroy.'? the live.s of 
more young adults than any other one thing; that it is 
one and one half times more deadly for young women 
than it is for young men. Recent stati.stics show that 
every year in the United States this terrible disease causes 
the death of 8,500 girls and young women between the 
ages of 15 and 25 years.

Thirty years ago the National Tuberculosis associa
tion started out to slay this terrible King Kong of disease. 
It has not succeeded as yet, but it has driven the monster 
aw'ay from the door of many American homes, and res
cued many, young women from his grasp.

Nor have these thirty years discouraged our knight 
errant from attaining the goal of finally conquering this 
monster. Part of the money received from the annual 
sale of Christmas Seals in the United States is spent in 
research with the tubercle bacillus. The scientists who 
conduct these researches still believe that they will even
tually find a weapon which will definitely and completely 
cure, or prevent tuberculosis.

(Reserves the right to “ quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

Small’s son is one of the iinivers'ity 
football team’s bi’ighte.st stars. Said 
the senator:

”Why, if I thought my b o y  
would absorb any such Communis • 
tic ideas a.s that young man ex
pressed, I ’d take him out of the imi- 
versity before next Satiu-day’s 
game.”

The senate was immediately in an 
uproar. ”No, Clint, don’t do’ that!” 
shouted the football fans among 
Small’s colleagues. They weren’t 
much inteiested in the utilities, but 
a threat to the univer.sity football 
hopes awakened dozing statesmen 
immediately.

A columnist says that when a 
woman thinks lier husband is work 
ing too hard, she’.s in love with him.<1 X'*
Maybe so, but I think nine times 
out of ten she’.s just mistaken.j;< *

W. I. Pratt says a man begins to 
feel a little older when his .son buys 
a razor.

In this day and time, when church 
buildings become out of date, they 
are some times sold for garages.

If-you want to see the late.st thing in motor cars, ask 
the wife to pick you up at the .station.

Fugitive from Georgia chain gang robs Detroit chain 
grocery. If there’s anything in prenatal influence, his 
mother must have been startled by a lynx.

An editorial writer advances the theory that men hunt 
just to be near the earth and flowers. The trouble is too 
many hunters remain there.

Important Fish
HORIZONTAI,
I F ish impor- 

tani ill 
industry.

6 It is a soft- 
finned ------

.\ns\v«-r 10 Previous Puzzle

IB̂ A
AlR

13 Frog’s cry.
14 Knock.
15 Wireless.
16 To se.ralcli.
17 Tower,
19 Rots (lax.
20 Poem
21 Wrangled.
23 To harden.
24 Mother.
25 Type 

standard.
27 Opposite of 

higher.
30 Iron.
33 Ceremony
34 Genus of 

swans.
'35 Animal.
. 36 Short letters. 
-38 Note in scale.
39 Within.
40 Circular 

fortification.
43 These fish are

.Iw
WILEY

POST

PiA

found in the 
North ------ .

49 Varnish 
ingredient.

51 Virginia 
willow.

53 Stem joints.
,54 Horse’.s neck 

hairs.
55 IVeird.
57 Witticism,
58 One wlio . 

paves.
59 'I'he young are

horn in ------
water

60 Beer
Cl Most of these 

fish - —  1)111 
once.
VERTICAL

1 Paper roll.
2 Dry
3 Opposite of 

win.
4 Door nig.
5 All right.
6 Long tooth.
7 Oem.
8 Doctor
9 Distant.

10 Roman day.
11 Local 

position.
12 Students' 

residence.
11 Equipage.
17 Mother.
IS Note of scale.
21 Deformity of 

mouth.
22 Fiendish.
24 Allots.
26 Cantaloupe.
28 English coin.
29 Humor.
31 Child.
32 F’ orm of ”be.” 
35 Comfort.
37 Tc distinguisl;
41 Passage.
42 Withered.
44 Form of ”a.”
45 Insensibility.
46 Heathen god.
47 Festival.
48 Exists.
49 Fluid rock.
50 Afresh.
52 Sloths.
54 Chart.
56 Exclamation.
58 Postscript

Out west of here is a curve on the 
highway and tlie railroad and it’s 
called Dead Man’s Cut. But a lot of 
people on the highway never get 
that far west. Automobile accidents 
are getting more numerous every 
day.

A local man set.s himself tip as a 
great business executive, but about 
all you can find out about him to 
qualify is his deep ba.ss voice.

A Kamsns paper says the federal 
goveniinent lias 200 publicity ex
ports who keep country editoFs sup
plied with "single wrappers.” ' In 
ca.se you never worked around a 
country newspaper shop, -‘single 
wrappers” are what you put around 
a iraper to mail it where you have 
only one paper to the town. Where 
yoii have several papers to the town 
you stamp tlie subscribers name on 
the paper itself and put all of them 
in one “double wrapper.” The post
master tlien takes them out and 
puts them in the boxes.

The old-fashioned counti-y store 
that used to sell groceries, hardware 
and piece goods with a sideline of 
undertaking had nothing on the 
lieauty simp that lias just opened in 
a certain town and boasts a com
pete line of refrigerators and wash
ing macliines in addition.

NOBODY’S
BUSINESS

By JULIAN CAPERS, JR.

Austin. —Rumblings of discon
tent in the state highway depart
ment, which have been heard in 
Austin for several months, a r e  
directly attributed to au old and 
troublesome question growing out 
of a fundamental difference of 
viewpoint between jmgineers a n d  
administrators. The crux of the 
matter is whether c i t i e s  a n d  
towns shall be left off main high
ways, in re-routing them, or 
whether they shall be included. The 
engineers envision the main state 
highways as speedways extending 
from one border of the state to an 
opposite border, by passing cities 
and towns, wherever possible. Their 
enforcement of this policy has rais
ed bitter conilicts many times, when 
citizens and business men in the 
towns have objected to seeing the 
highways which have fed these 
towns changed, leaving the towns 
"high and dry.”

has become acute within recent 
weeks, and may result in some dras • 
tic action soon.

A typical illustration is the 
eight-mile stretch o f highway be
tween Temple and Belton, on one 
of the most important thorofares 
leading from North Texas to Aus
tin and San Antonio. Tills piece 
of highway, built by Jim Pergu.son 
when he was governor, as an "ex
periment” consists of four narrow 
lines of brick pavement laid in as
phalt. Theoretically, the brick is 
supposed to provide a runway for 
the wheels of motor cars. Actually, 
the brick has .sunk below grade, and
it is virtually imiiossible to keep the 
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wheels of a car on the brick lanes. 
The road is exceedingly difficult 
and dangei-ous and has been cursed 
by more motorists, perhaps, than 
any other stretch of highway in 
Texas. Gov. Allred, in his campaign 
for governor, promised to repave it; 
funds are available to do the work; 
but the highway department engi
neers want to re-route the high-way 
to by-pass Temple and Belton. C iti
zens of both town.s vigovomsly oppose 
this.

Gov. Allred takes the position the 
highway engineers have been too 
drastic in their efforts to avoid city 
traffic congestion. He feels that the 
highways are intended to serve the 
citizens of small communities, too, 
and not merely to p.’ovlde speed
ways from one large city to another. 
The little towns have suffered great
ly by the development of motor car 
traffic, destroying the markets of 
local merchants; the governor 
thinks if any compensating business 
comes to them from tourists sources, 
the highways should uot be re-rout- 
cd to divert this business away. 
Chairm?in Harry Hines of the high-- 
way commi.ssion shares the gover
nor’s view largely. The controversy

J. E. (Farmer) McDonald, com
missioner of agriculture, won a 
partial victory when the house, 
hearing evidence on a motion to im 
peach him, found him guilty of acts 
for which he .should be censured, 
but not impeached. McDonald,, sup
ported in his trial by tlie race track 
interests, lias amionnced for re-- 
election, but the upshot of his va
rious liearings and trials may be a 
movement by the legislature to 
abolish his office. A sub.stantial bloc 
in tlie house declares the office is 
wholly unnecessary, most of its ori - 
ginal duties having been taken over 
by Uie extension service and . the 
county agricultural agents. They 
see au opportunity to save t h e  
state a good many thousands of dol
lars a year by transferring its few 
lemainbig duties to A. & M. college 
or some other department, and re
pealing the law creating the office 
of commissioner of agriculture. 
Meanwhile. Austin liears rumors 
that George Terrell of Alto, former 
commissioner, and later congress
man at large, may op)X)se McDonald 

;bolif tlie office is not abolished before 
next year’s election.

Sen. Tom Coniiall.v’s row with 
Rex Tugwell, administrator of the 
rural resettlement administration, 
noted in thi.3 column recently, 
brought a victory fo r . tlie Texas 
senator last week, when it was an-- 
nounced regional offices of RRA 
would be moved immediately from 
Stillwater, Okla., to Dallas.’ Con - 
nally’s fight with the RRA focussed 
Washington attention on the agency, 
and some startling figures on the 
money spent and the people hired to 
"re.settle” farmers were made public, 
resulting in a' drastic shakeup of the 
whole RRA setup.

I Rep. Albert (Slow) Daniel of 
■ Crockett biought to Austin a foot
ball yarn about a banquet tendered 
last season to an East Texas high 
school football team that had a dis - 
astrous season. Coac'nes of S. M. U., 
A. & M.. Ba..'lor and other losing 
colleges and high schools were 
speakers. They all spoke in the same 
vein, pointing out that a team didnit 
have to be a winner to get the bene
fits of a football; told how it taught 
sportsmanship and built character, 
to learn how to lose grace-fully. Fi 
nally, they called on the coach of a 
little Class B high school that had 
won its district championship.

"Gentlemen,” he said briefl.v, "I ’m 
just the coach of a little old Cllass B 
high school team, but I ’m glad I ’m 
here tonight. I ’ve learned something 
important, and this is it: “If you 
win, you’re a swell coach; and if ;vou 
lose, why, you’re a character 
builder.”

Witli a record of nearly 2,000,- 
000 hours of service, a 200-year- 
old grandfather clock is owned by 
Capt. Arthur William Harrison, 
of Greasby, England. The clock 
was bnilt in 1735 and still is in 
good condition.

41 Nations Selling 
New Christmas Seals
“ Forty-two nations affiliated with 

the Intemational Union Against 
Tuberculosis are cooiierating as a 
unit, under the banner of the doii- 
ble-barred cross, to .sell Chrlstma,s 
Seals,” Dr. Z. T. Scott, managingAJ. X. J14 (AS
director of the Texas Tuberculosis 
Association, .said today, speaking of 
the annual .=ale of Christmas Seals 
which started Thanksgiving Day.

“ In the fight against tuberculo.sis 
the whole world is united. Even 
though economic and disarmament 
conferences may fail, many nations 
are fighting tuberculosis under the 
common banner of the Christmas 
Seal.

“ At this moment, Christmas Seals 
ar-3 being sold, not only in the 
United States but in forty other 
countries of the civilized' world. 
From Occident to Orient the stamps 
bearing the double-barred cross 
raise funds with which to fight this 
greatest scourge of mankincl.”

Dr. Scott continued: “Too often 
we are aware of only the local as
pect of the fight against tubercu
losis. Not only are our states united 
in the National Tuberculosis As-so-

ciation but the associations of near
ly all the countries of the world 
are joined in the International 
Union Against Tuberculosis. World 
conferences are held; world policies 
are decided upon; aid in the form 
of knowledge of methods of control 
is passed from one nation to an
other. International goodwill is. 
strengthened while international 
conti'ol is gained. We are not iso
lated with regard to disease; our 
boundaries do not form oarriers to 
a germ. Only through international 
cooperation and coordination of ef
fort can we hope to win this battle 
and remove tuberculosis from the 
earth.”

Amiens to Honor Ruskin

AMIENS. (U.R)—A movement has 
been ' started here to honor John 
Ruskin, Engli.sh art critic, who is 
Efrea4,ly admired and respected' 
liere because of his remarkable 
volume, “ The Bible of Amiens.” 
which rsfer.s, to the - famous ca
thedral, the largest in Prance as 
regards the area it covers.

- The name of the cauliflower Is 
derived from the Latin “ caulis” -f 
(cabbage) and “ llos” (flower).

V

Sen. Clint Small, in the closing 
days of the special session, was de
livering an impassioned plea to a 
sleepy and disinterested senate not 
to tax the utilities. He criticized a 
university student who testified be
fore a committee, declaring the lad 
lad held “Communistic”  ideas.

N OTICE
Of Change

Swain Plumbing
Company phone number 
has been changed from 
878 to

7 4 3

B R ILL IA N T

1.

eiG N E W  C H R Y SL E R  S IX  SE D A N . S8 7 5 *

START A T $ i

CASH
For

JUNK
Ready cash for scrap metal. Iron 
and pipe. Don’t throw it away—  
bring it to me and convert it into 
cash.
I have moved from my old lo
cation on North Main.,to 

108 NORTH W EATHERFORD

MIDLAND JUNK CO.
D. A U G IN S, Prop.

NORGE
Home Appliances

GAS STOVES 
REFRIGERATORS 

WASHERS 
IRONERS, Etc.

On terms any one can 
afford. No down pay
ment. 30 days before 
first payment to start, 
as low as $4.13 per 
month. Gas Ranges and 
Refrigerators available 
in white, green, peach, 
or tan.

A. C. WEYMAN
Authorized Dealer

122 North Main St. 
Midland, Texas 

Phone 9548

’ HIS VKAR, (irive a big 
car! Step into the luxury 

class with a 1936 Chrysler . . . and still 
keep your budget happy!

You can buy a big new Chrysler Six 
for just a little more than the price of 
lowest-priced cars. You can drive thi,s 
big luxury car at a cost as low, and in 
many cases lower, than smaller cars.

You get big-car comfort and roomi
ness. Rig-car riding ease from big tires 
and big, soft-acting .springs. Rig-car 
power, speed and pick-up. Rig-car steadi
ness on the road.

Through the miracle of Automatic 
Overdrive, available on.the Six at slight

Ask for the New 
Official C hrysler M otors 

Com m ercial Credit C om pany
TIME PAYMENT 

PLAN

You can figure it out for yourself.
1. Start with your unpaid balance.
2. Then add insurance cost. . .*at confer

ence rates.
Then multiply by 6%—for a 12 months’ 
plan. One-half of one per cent per 
month for periods more or less than 
12 months.

In fcome states a smail legal Uoenmeotary fee U required.
NO OTHER CHARGES

aod Up, List at Factory

road . . . you ride inside the strong steel 
girders of the car frame.

Automatic Overdrive is standard on 
the Airflow Imperial. It is available on 
any. 1936 Chrysler at small extra cost. 
All the 1936 Chryslers have strong, rigid 
safety-steel bodies . , . famous Floating 
Povver. . . time-tested hydraulic brakes. . .  
integral body-form  trunks on-Sedans.

See and drive the Chryslers for 1936. 
Then ask yourself this question: With 
Chrysler offering so much luxury . . . for 
so little more than the cost of just plain 
transportation . . isn’ t it sensible now 
for me to own a Chrysler.’’

extra cost, you actually get from 3 to 5 
ffoimore miles from every gallon of gasoline 

at all touring speeds.
N ew  De Luxe Eight 

If you like action . . .  be sure to drive 
the 1936 Chrysler I^e Luxe Eight. P’ast 
and nimble, velvety-smooth . . . this bril
liant new Chrysler handles like a small 
car, hut rides W'ith all the solid comfort 
of 121 and 133-inch wheelbases. Typical 
of two thousand dollar cars in smartness 
and appointments, it is priced .surprisingly 
enough in the thousand dollar ranm-. 
N ew  Chrysler A irflow s . . . the

w orld 's  m ost m odern travel 
- J''or 1936 Chrysler pre.sents two beautiful 
’ hew Airflows.. , . . the Airflow Eight and

‘ Airflow Imperial. Here you find the 
spaciousne.ss only Airflow design makes 
possible . . . great wide doors . . . divan
like seats . . . real comfort for six grown 
people. Here is I’ leating Ride at its finest, 
for only Airflow design permits the fullest 
advantage of new weight distribution. 
Here, too, is the greatest safety on the

lU .U S T R A T r D , C H R Y CL riR  A IR FL O W  EIGHT

★  1936 CHRYSLER SIX ,  ■ .  93 horsepower, 118- 
inch wheelbase. Six body types. Prices 9760 
and up. Four-Door Sedan $875.

*  NEW CHRYSLER DE LUXE EIGHT____105
and 110 horsepower, 121 and 133-inch wheel
base. Seven body types. Prices $925 and up. 
Four-Door Sedan $1045.

*  CHHYStEH AIRFLOW EIGHT . . .  115 horse
power, 123-inch wheelbase. Six-passenger Sedan 
and six-passenger Coupe $1345.

★  CHRYSLER AIRFLOW IMPERIAL . . .  130
horsepower, 128-inch wheelbase. Six-passenger 
Sedan and six-i)as.sengcr Coupe $1475.

*A1! prices list at factory, Detroit; special equip
ment extra.

S e e  tfiC CarS“ The 1936 Chryslers are on 
display at Chrysler dealer showrooms.

CHRYSLER. AND PLYMOUTH DEALERS

I T ’ ,
1114 EAST WALL

S C R U G G S  M O T  O R C O M P  A N Y
PHONE 644

CHRISTM AS IN TO YLAN D By Brandon Walsh

^ __________
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ARE NOVf 
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TOY TOWN
MIDLAND VARIETY STORE

A. P. Baker, Prop.

New Toys and Gifts for Everybody
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JAPANESE CONTROL OVER CHINESE 
PROVINCES ANOTHER BLOW TO COHON 
GROWING IN D U SW  OF UNITED STATES

Access to New Region Will Give Nippon 
Control Over An Area That Can 

Produce All Needed
By NEA Service

, Japanese control over the north
ern probinces of China may' turn 
out to be another staggering blow 
to the already groggy cotton-grow
ing Industry of the United States.

No two iDerson.s would seem far
ther apart than the southern share- 
cropijer and the Japanese soldier 
stationed at the Manchukuan bor
der. No two arc, in distance. But 
there is a close connection, never
theless.

y 'Whatever degree of political con
trol Japan gets over North China, 
there is no question at all that she 
will soon dominate the region eeo- 
nomically And that means access 

J  to development of a region that can 
produce within a few years all '̂ he 
raw cotton Japan needs except for j 
the very higlipst grades.

The- provinces of Shansi, Hopei 
(Chuhli,) and Shantung are all cot

ton-growing regions. Maj. - Gen. 
Kenji Doihara, "The Lawrence 6f 
Manchuria” who smoothed, the Jap
anese 'path into Manchukuo before 
the troops occupied it, and who 
has been active in fomenting the 
separtist n-yoVement in' North 'China, 
has been urging for some time that 
Japanese cotton experts be brought 
in-.'Itds more than likely that they 
are already there. •

Double Blow At U. S.
Remember that Japanese cotton 

concessions in Ethiopia were 
brought to light when the Italian 
adventure there was begun. That 
is how eager Japan is to develop its 
own sources of raw' cotton.

If the Nortii China fields could 
be made to yield a large part of the 
cotton Japan now imports font the 
United States, it could be cheaply 
taken to Japan and made there in-

Beauty 

Is for 

Every 

Woman

Select your beauty work at reliable shops, 
where our word is your guarantee . . . Have 
your permanent now and avoid that la.st- 

miniite rush.

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822— 306 North Main

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 273— Ground Floor— Llano Hotel Bldg.

PETROLEUM BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 970— Ground Floor—-Petroleum Bldg. 

E. A. BOCH, Prop.

Govern or James V .  Allred ond J .  Adam  Ascb, president of South  Terras Citrits- Growers Le.tgue. knee deep in Grapefruit i n . f r o n t  o f  A la m o  at San A n tonio .  Texas Cil. 'us f riiit Week is proclaimed from Dee. 7 to M .
to piece goods.

Tliese couH he sold in China- and 
the East even more cheaply than 
the present Japanese cotton cloth,- 
which Is regarded as a trade men
ace by both the United States and 
Great- Britain. Thus the - United 
States w'OUld suffer not only loss 
of a great market for raw’ cotton, 
but further lo.ss of markets for ex
ported cotton cloth.'

Great Iron Industry, Too
But - there Is more in the ’ coveted 

five provinces than potential cot
ton fields. In Shansi is the oldest 
iron industry in the world, which 
has been producing iron for 2,000 
years. That is because the province 
contains that combination of coal 
and Iron ore that has produced all 
the iron and steel centers of the 
world.

Shansi has more than half the 
total coal deposits in ’ China, and 
while they are not among the. great 
coal fields of the world, they are 
more than .sufficient to support lo
cal needs for years. Iron ore re
serves are eitimated at 300 million 
tons, an item calculated to make 
Japanese mouths w'ater in a coun
try which has been buying up old 
ships for scrap iron.

Japan already controls 90 per 
cent of the usable iron resources in 
China, anyway, through invest
ments.

Hopei is largely an agricultural 
region, whose rice and .soy beans 
might well come in handy for 
crowded Japan, and a center for 
the raising of horses, mules, and 
other livestock. Chahar is agricul- 
tral, but also has iron ore reserves.,

In all this re°ion, Japan has,, 
during the last few years, been j 
wangling trade advantages in th e ! 
way of tariffs - and concessions.' 
These northern provinces, In which 
Japan is now tl-ying to foment a 
sece.sslon movement, are relatively

FORMERLY 
SOLD FOR

REDUCED
FOR THIS SALE

Here Is All

YOU PAY

$ 8 9 5 0

$ 3 0 0 0

*5 9 ®®
Write ycur own terms

HERE

BARGAIN
Remember — They are Brand New and 
Fully Guaranteed-- Bo Here, Get Ypurs

WEST TEXAS 
APPLIANCE CO.

Open E venings
103 South Main Telephone 103

E. W . Moreland— De Lo Douglas

progressive for China.
In Shansi, for instance, the only 

concerted effort at reforestation 
has been made to combat the bar
renness China ha's brought on her
self by destroying her -foi'est cover. 
Japanese' railway lines, with one 
eye on opening the interior up to 
trade with the coast and with Man- 
chuquo, an d ' th eother on posisble 
war with Russia.- Would probably 
be welcomed.

Shantung especially retains traces 
of the German occupation of be
fore the World War in its modern 
buildings and railroads.

And of coin-se the opening wider 
of a market for exixirts among the 
nearly 100,000,000 people living in 
the ’five provinces is an incentive.

Shuts Out Soviet
From the political point of view, 

the Japanese object is clear. Tlfese. 
provinces complete a territorial 
wedge between China and Russia, 
and include strategic centers, such 
as Kalgan; which cut off the land 
route between China proper and 
Russia..............

They tend to hem in outer Mon
golia in which Russia is playing 
the same game of “ peaceful pene
tration” that always precedes the 
Japanese military moves, and to 
separ-ate it from the Chinese So
viet sin Kiangsi and Hunan.

But the chances are that markets, 
coal, iron, and cotton weigh heavier 
on Japanese minds than political 
and military advantages.

Last year, for instance, Japan 
.sent four times- as much goods to 
Manchuria as to China proper, and 
for the first time exported more 
goods CO Manchuria than to the 
United States.

Similar development in the five 
northern provinces is the Japanese 
aim.

•scientific studies on this subject. 
Amon‘6 tlib "Subjects ku&gest'e'd by 
Mr. Metcalf was the construction of 
a ‘\sling ring intended for cdhtlnu- 
ou.s feeding of de-icing solution to 
propellers botli on test stand and 
in ilight.”

'llio program was submitted to 
competitive bidding and the B. P. 
Goodricli Company, Akron, Ohio, 
w.ss !iward?d the contract. The Arm 
opera te.s a refrigerated wind tunnel 
in whicli ice conditions as expei’î  
cnced in actual flight-are reproduc
ed. An arrangement was entered-in 
to witli Transcontinental <Ss Western 
Ah', Inc., lor tlie use of 2 ' three- 
bltuliv propellers, 2 engines, a 'test 
staiid and- 10 hours of flying under 
nutunl. ice conditions. TWA- has ad
vised the Bureau of Aair Gommerde 
tliat it ha.s placed ah order for 60 
.silngo'.s, two for each of its 30 twin- 

I oiiglned passenger'air liners.
From the ring, three tubes extend 

I down the propeller along the lead- 
; ing edge.s of the blades and irom 
I these tubes the anti-ice solution is 
fed to the bare metal by the pilot 
who can control the flow from the 
cockpit. In the refrigerated wind 
tunnel, ordinary alcohol was em
ployed both to break up ice that had 
formed tmd to prevent the forma
tion of additional ice. The device is 
so constructed as to provide for the 
continuous application of alcohol or 
any other de-icing solution to the 
blades lor five liours' of continuous 
flying, if necessary. Otherwise; the 
de-icing solution may be released by 
the pilot only for periods sufficient 
toi break up the 'ice as it begins to 
foim on the blades.
- Mr. 'Vidal emphasized that the de
velopment'is available to' the owners 
and -operators of all United States 
aircraft as a contribution to the 
further safety of all who fly. The 
device needs to be constructed to fit 
a particular propeller, but this is in 
no way a difficult task.

In tile time of .the Ptolemies, 
Egyptians were so violently - op
posed to red hair that they burned 
a red-haired maiden once a year.

D u t i e s  B r i n ^  C a n H ^ lia n  P r e m i e r  to  U . S .

Preptir.tirl to settle U. .S'.'Ciiriadlaa taritT problems at a conlererice wiili 
Secretary of Slate Ilnll. Prime Minlsler William MacKeazie King 
( left,), of Canada Is pielitred on Ilia arrival at Washington. D. C. (ireet- 
trig- him' is A'cting Secretary o f Slate \Vllliam PnilUps. King was'a 

. White House guest while in the capital.

The greatest enemy of song, in
sectivorous, and game birds is the 
large number'of cats in- the United 
States. ''

Accidents cost an estimated total 
of $3,500,000,000- in 1934.

Bald eagles mate 'in th^ fall. ' bed feet.

Will Commemorate 
Seige of San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO.—The Centennial 
anniv-ersar.v of the historic siege of 
Bexar and' the capture of San An
tonio by the - Texans will be com
memorated here Dec. 7 to 9 under 
direction of the State Association of 
Texas Teachers. The observance 
will carry the state wide Centennial 
year celebration, opened last month 
at Gonzales, to San Antonio whel-e 
a number of commemoratiV'e events 
are planned during the year.

Opening the observance on Sat
urday, Dec. 7, will be a pilgrimage 
to Ben Milam’s gi-ave. Col. W. B. 
Tuttle, grand marshal, will lead to 
Milam’s - grave the descendants of 
men'Who fought in the battle, mem
bers of patriotic societies, an -array 
band, citizens and school cliildren.

Religious services in the -churches 
of San Antonio will be held in con
nection with th-e observance on Dec. 
8. A luncheon with W, E. Pope, 
Mayor C. K. Quin, and Dr. Walter 
F; McCaleb as speakers, will be the 
featured event Monday, Dec. 9.

One hundred years ago, on the 
morning of Dec. 5. 1836, Ben Milam 
led the advance oh San Antonio; 
then occupied by an enemy force, 
opening - the four days of fighting 
in which 300 Texans were pitted 
against an entrenched enemy Out
numbering them more than three to 
one.' The fighting, continued through 
Dec. 6, 7: and 8 and reached its 011’- 
max early on the morning of Dec.
9 when the enemy rais'ed a flag -bf 
truce. The memorable battle result
ed in the banishment of- every Mex
ican soldier across the Rio Granc^ ' 
river. - - - '-‘r'

Ben Milam, beloved commander 
who "inspired the attack on Sa-h 
Antonio, was shot down and instants 
ly' killed by an" enemy rifleman cm 
the afternoon of Dec. 7. He was 
buried with military honors in tlie 
yard of-the V-eramendi house. i

The gecko, a lizard .tliat lives in 
the African desert country, has web-

Commerce Bureau
Makes Invention

Wltat is believecl to be a major 
, advuhcc in the campaign against 
' out; of aviation’s greatest enemies— 
j -ice formations o nairci aft propellers 
- -lia.s been made by tlie Bureau of 

I Air Commerce, Department of Com
merce. in cooperation with the aero 
nautics industry, througli Uie de
velopment of a .simple device known 
a.s a -‘.siing ring” which provides for 
continuous feeding of an anti-ice 
soltitidn to the propeller blades 
while tlie aircraft is in flight.

Ill making tliis announcement to 
day, Eugene L. Vidal, Director of 
Air Coiiiiiierce, said tlis “.sling ring” , 
wliicli measures about 12 inches in 
diameter, is 2 inches wide, weighs 2 
pniuidt tmd is attached to the back 

1 of a propeller at the hub, is now in- 
I .sitilled for practical service trials 
under actual ice conditions found in 
flight. I

In July of tins year, the Bureau 
assigned the problem of de-icing 

laireraft propellci-o to one of its en- 
■ginecis. T. R. Metcalf, who prepared 
!t progrnin calling for a numbfe of

See the NEW 

R O Y A L  P O RTABLE  

with TOUCH CONTROL
Standard in keyboard and aetion. 
Handsome. Sturdy. Efficient. And 
amazingly low in price! Royal’s ex
clusive Touch Control adapts the key 
tension to your exact finger pres.Huro. 
The perfect gift for every member of 
the family to use and enjoy for years 
to come! Price Includes luggage-style 
earrying-case. See i t . . . Try it today!

L
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY
iMldland, Texas 

Phone 95 Hi
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T HE E V I D E N C E  IS I N F A V O R  OF T HE V - 8
Every one who drives a car has witnessed the breaking in. You can drive it 60 miles an hour
outstanding performance of the Ford V-8. 
More than two million cars on the road have 
proved its reliability and economy. There is 
convincing testimony that V- 8 stands for some
thing distinctly better in power, acceleration, 
smoothness and motoring enjoyment.

The V-type engine is the modern engine 
and it is worth having in your 1936 car. It 
means a great deal to you . . .  it is an impor
tant reason why the Ford is in a class by itself 
in value and satisfaction. There is no other 
low-price car like it.

Here is further evidence in favor of the fine- 
car quality of the Ford V-8. . . .  It needs no

the day you buy it. Unusual accuracy in the 
manufacture of moving parts insures better 
performance, greater operating econom y, 
freedom from repairs and longer life.

You'll find the 1936 Ford V- 8 a most unusual 
motor cGr—the finest, safesf, most dependable 
Ford ever built.

FEATURES OF THE NEW FORD V -8
Distinctive Lines —Modem V-8 Engine — Genuine Steel 
Bod-y—Super-Safet-y Biakes—Safety Glass Throughout at 
No Extra Cost—Center-Poise Riding—Big-Car Roominess.

$510 and
F. O. 6 . Detroit. Standard accessory group, including 
bumpers and spare tire, extra. Alt Ford V -8 cors have 

n n  Glass throughdut at no additional cost. Conve-
Up nieut, economical terms 'througli tKo Authorized Ford 

Finance Plans of the Universal Credit Company,

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, BOILDER OF FORD, LINCOLN AND LTNCOLN-ZEPHYR MOTOR CARS

Flynt-H ubbard M otor Co.
FORD DEALER — MIDLAND, TEXAS
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High School News
FOODS PROJECTS

The class in foods II has com
pleted some interesting projects this 
week.' The problems were to plan a 
day’s menu for a family with a cer
tain income, 25 per cent of which 
was to be allowed for food.

The class is divided into four 
groups. December 3, group II, which 
is composed of Marjorie Harwell, 
Dorothy Richardson, and Maxine 
Thurman, served group IV. which 
is composed of Berdean Rains, Ja
nette Hays, and Dorothy Barnes. 
Miss Crawley, the foods teacher, was 
also a guest at this meal.

The following menu was served: 
Veal Birds Combination Saiad 

. . Pork and Beans 
Bread

Tapioca Custard
December 4, group IV served group 

I. La Verne Paulette and Daphane 
Shaffer were host and hostess; Mau- 
rine Huff and Lola Pearl Jones,
femtleman guest and lady guest;

earl Booth and Erline Welch, little 
brother and little sister.

Ninety-eight cents was the amount 
allowed for the day’s menu. The 
following dinner was served: 
Vegetable .Soup Crackers

Pork Chops Gravy
Apple, Celery, and Pecan Salad 

Bread
Peaches and Whipped Cream

of the trophies was made by Miss 
Hefner, Miss Miley, Mr. Bauirigarten 
and Mr. Shiflett.

NEW TROPHY CASE
The new trophy case, which w'as 

l^resented to the high school by the 
class of ’35, is now filled. Ti'o'phies 
were divided and arranged in both 
the old and new cases with several 
cups which had been recentiy en
graved. The artistic arrangement

II PORTABLE I

II
i t

TYPEWRITERS

Underwood
Corona
Royal

West Texas Office 
Supply

PLANS FOR NEW GYMNASIUM
At chapel, Wednesday morning, 

Mr. Lackey showed to the student 
body the blue-prints for the new 
gymnasium. The plans for the gym 
include a general play room, a group 
of lockers and showers for the girls 
on one side, and the lockers and 
showers for the boys on the other 
side. It will also contain a band 
room, three sound-proof practice 
rooms, a uniform room, and instru
ment room, and either a small play 
room, or a cafeteria. The students 
also got a general idea of how the 
building will look from the outside. 
Mr. Lackey stated that bids would 
be received on December 12.

FOOTBALL BANQUET NEWS
The football banquet, the date 

for which has not been formally 
announced, will be given sometime 
in the near future.

C. A. Goldsmith has been chosen 
for the honored position of toast
master.

Various toasts and responses have 
been assigned to the foilowing stu
dents: Betty Min ter. Sam Midkiff, 
Renfro Richman, Robert Prothro, 
Prank Cowden, J. B. Thomas Jr., 
David Wafford, John Rettig, Anna 
Beth Bedford, Frederick Mitchell, 
Jaes Connor, and L. H. Collins, 
Other responses will be given by 
the principal, superintendent, coach, 
and president of the school board.

On the program will appear the 
boys’ and girls’ quartets, a solo, and 
numbers by the band.

The decorations will be planned 
by Miss Miley, who will be assisted 
by Miss Vaught and Miss Cart
wright. Miss Miiey has had charge 
of decorations for the football ban
quets for several years and has al
ways succeeded in having a very 
beautiful, artistic, and attractive 
banquet hall.

Miss Crawley and Mijs Matlock 
were put on the menu and place 
card committee.

ticular abilities:
Mary Elizabeth Newman, editor- 

in-chief; Betty Maness, assistant 
editor; Pady Sue Whitcomb, society 
editor; Vera Stephens, literary edi
tor; Thurman Bryant, sports edi
tor; Mary Beth Scruggs, joke edi
tor; La Moine Sindorf, typist; Velma 

i Johnson and Mary Adelia Kendrick, 
I associate editors; special reporters, 

Ralph Lamar, Adale Reiger, Dor
othy Lou Speed, Marguerite Adams,

SIX WEEKS’ GRADES READ
The second six weeks reports on 

grades were read, as usual, Wednes
day morning, December 4̂  in chapel.

Miss Vaught's and Miss Cart
wright’s rooms led the high school 
in having a high per cent passing.

There were three students on the 
“ summa cum laude et honore” , (av
erage of 95-100). They were Billy 
Noble, Lynn Stephens, and Virginia 
Anne Hilliard.

Mad Marx Bros.

PERMANENT STAFF SELECTED
The permanent selections for the 

High School News staff were made 
at a meeting held in Miss Burrus’ 
I'oom Tuesday afternoon, December 
3.

The following students were chos
en in accordance with their par-

BARROW FUNEML SERVICE
“Becomes a Cherished Memory” 

“ A  Joy Forever”

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Capable and Considerate

J. Bonner Lacy, 'Mortician 
Mrs. S. M. Vaughan, Lady Assistant

BARROW
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Let Us Have Your Next 
Job— W e’ll Convince You!

♦

YES, SIR!

We have as completed garage 
service as you will find in 

West Texas

V A N C E
SERVICE STATION

223 East Wall— Phone 1000

CAN YOU IMAGINE—
La Moine shedding tears over 

A. B.?
“ Mellie Bum” going with any one 

but Robert?
Joyce Heard with curlv locks?
Marcelline going with Bob White? 

Once more (for the banquet only) 
w'ill this romance “ bloom” (we im- 
derstand)!

Jo Jo passing all grades, .shun
ning poker, and riding in a Model 
“ T ” ?

Bobbie Walker having a “case” on 
Peggy Marie Goddard?

James Connor whispering “ sweet 
nothings” to Alta?

Wimpy being a terrible flirt with 
Margaret Maness?

Wanda 'Ticknor liking Bill. Wil
lis?

Anna Beth thinking B. C. pretty? 
So do we.

Louise thinking Tom Waddell the 
best looking in the new band uni
form?

Thurman not happy since Lucy 
is back at school?

Betty looking “shyly”  at Ken- 
.neth?

La Verne asking Claude Chandler 
for a date?

The king and queen being crown
ed with eggs? (Explanation: Latin 
initiation.)

Geraid bu.ying drinks for every
body in the.drug .store?

“ Doc” having three dates in a 
I week?
I Jack Walton not being “ crazy” 
about Helen Droppleman?

James breaking up with Wanda 
again?

In “ A Night at the Opera,”  show
ing today thru Tuesday at the 
Ritz Theatre, everybody punches 
everybody else sooner or later, 
which comes as no surprise con- 
si,dering that the stars of this 
side--slitting comedy are none 
other than Groucho, Chico and 
Ilaipo Marx. You never can tell 
what this trio will do next. They 
can deliver a punch—and they can 
take it'too!

WE WONDER—
If John Turner thinks he is tak

ing Mickey Ruth away from Frank?
If this concerns Bobbie Prothro: 

Elwood went to see Liz Tuesday 
Slight.

If Billie Rene wiil be seen in 
“Shorty” O’Neals company again 
soon?

How Goodrich Hejl feels since 
John Junior beat his time with 
Joyce?

If the reason Jack Nobles asked 
Jean Lewis for a date to the ban
quet so 'early was because of the 
curls?

If the two “ fatties” , Liilian and 
Spurgeon, wili be together at the 
“ reunion” ?

If Betty wili go to the banquet 
with our famous “ Pinkie” ?

If Doris Harris will always be | 
“ prissy” ?

If Dorothy and L. H. will keep
on going together? “ Stink” and 
“Pug”  seem to be interfering.

What Gertrude will be doing ban
quet time?

Why Marcelle is so interested in 
what Mary will wear to the ban
quet? Will Marcelle trust C. A. 
with Mary for one night?

If Newnie will ever like anyone 
but Amia Beth? We understand 
that that is the reason Newnie is 
not learning geometry—“ Beffie” has 
his eyes i

Whom La Moine will go to the 
banquet with if there is not room 
for A. B.?

Whom “ Wimpy” is taking to the 
banquet, Margaret or Louise?

If Prank cares enough about 
Mickey to take her to the banquet? 
Better w’atch John, Pi-ank!

IN THE RAY OF THE SPOT
LIGHT

These football banquet dates are i 
“ getting me down” . Robert Duna- 
gan and Granada Saye are going 
together. Oh well, I guess all prov
erbs have exceptions. (Birds of a 
feather flock together). Whee—“ Ye 
good ole’ banquet” has brought back 
the cutest couple Midland Hi p)ver 
had—John and Willie Merle.

Well. Betty Minter, why all the 
secrecy about your date? We know 
it’s Frank Cowden. Congratulations, 
Fi-ank, since Betty turned Woozums 
down. Mary rated the toastmaster; 
and Marcelie one who will resiDond 
for the team.

Wafford, will these dates with 
Louise increase? This Mutt and 
Jeff idea w’ill be swell for the ban
quet.

What is the big idea of draping 
cars with paper? But B. C. didn’t 
mind because he is naturally con
servative. But we hear that Mr. 
Fagg didn’t appreciate all the ar
tistic decorations.

Adale, I ’m mortally shocked. Are 
you still going to the feast with 
DeWitt? There’s a little black
headed sophomore girl "who runs 
around with Chic that has her eyes 
on DeWitt. Surprise.

Anna Bsth, you are a bad, bad 
girl for flirting so with B. C. Oh 
well, you’ve buttered your bread, now 
lie on it.

'I’o bad. Maxine, Woodrow Adams 
is a “ married inan” .

Janie Mai'ie goes with a “ toaster” 
every year. This time it’s J. B.

Well, well, well, what is all this I 
hear about the toastmaster for the 
banquet and his date? I ’ll just tell 
you. It seems that there is a very 
ambitious girl in the senior class, 
who wants to sit at the head of the 
table with the toastmaster. As he 
aiready lias a date she is trying 
every possible means of getting him 
to break the date but it isn’t any 
use, his mind and heart are made 
up.

EVERYDAY 
By Ralph Lamar

It’s been a long time since I ’ve 
.seen Sam and Marcelle together. 
“ Caveman”  Goldsmith seems to be 
taking care of the situation, though.
, Without even half trying I can 

see that Bett.y still has a soft spot 
in her heart for Frank.

And then the freshman told that 
one about Lady Kadiver, the big
gest gambler in the world. She put 
all she had on one horse.

Sam Hollingsworth will agree with 
anybody that Willie Merle is okay.

0 - \QJ
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LAUNDRY WORRIES
She Deserves It!.

And Look at These Low Prices;
Family Finish, per lb........... 20<*

Minimum charge $1.50
Flat Work, per lb...............  8(1
Rough Dry, per lb...............  8(i

Minimum charge 50(!
Quilts Laundered .............. 35^
Double Cotton Blankets.....35(i
Single Cotton Blankets.......20<'
Double Wool Blankets.........50<!
Single Wool Blankets.........Z5(i

SEND US YOUR 
RUGS!

SPECIAL PRICES 
on Rug Cleaning

13.50
$1.00

9x12 Rug 
Cleaned .
9x12 Sized 
Sized , . ,

MIDLAND STEAM UUNDRY 
PHONE 90

Oh, well, you can’t have any fun 
when you are broken up; so James 
and Wanda have gone back to
gether.

A. B. and La Moine also have re
considered, and decided that they 
just couldn’t live without each 
other.

Well, you know how it is; “ Love 
is blonde, er a, blind.”

Charlie Patterson is sorta “ ga ga” 
about Lucilie Guffey, .so I ’ve no
ticed. He has asked her for a date 
to the football banquet, also if you 
will notice a little bracelet on her 
arm it has inscribed in two hearts, 
“ L. G.—Pat.”

All of Newnie’s attempts to re
capture Anna Beth have failed. 
Just remember, Newnie, if at first 
you don’t succeed try, try a gun.

The football banquet .(s in ’ the 
near future. Those wi,shing dates 
with Liz. Anna Beth, Betty, Alta, 
and La Moine, may try to get one 
by arranging for ah appointment.

MIDLAND HI WOULDN’T BE
......  THE .SAME WITHOUT— .......

Pady Sue’s, continuous “ blab” .
Neva Rae’s humor.
Sam’s laziness.
Janet Have*’ voice.
Merle’s blonde hair.
Junior girls (?) falling in waste

baskets.
Joanna’s new hair cut.
Nell’s bangs.
B. C.’s whiskers (?).
John’s chewing gum while .sing

ing.
Prank Nixon’s piano playing.
“ Woozum’s” suspenders.
“ Pinkie’s” new .hat.
Russell’s liking Melrose.
Beffie’s singing.
Renfro’s good nature.
Mamie’s primping.
Jean Lewis herself.
Margaret Adams’ eyes.
Kitty Jean’s boots.
Gerald’s clumsiness.
Lucey’s blushing when Thurman 

was caught looking at her through 
a mirror.

Claude’s magazine.
Joe’s ignorance.

Canned Fruits Are 
Simple, Delicious, 
And Tasty Desserts

By MARY E. DAGUE 
NE.A Service Staff Writer

Last night for dinner we had 
canned red raspberries chilled to 
the nth degree.' Every one of us 
praised the simple dessert and of 
course you know that ever so many 
inexpensive but luxurious alluring 
desserts can be concocted from the 
fruit we canned last summer.

The juice of canned fruits, com
bined with lemon juice, makes a 
good fruit for breakfast. Light 
colored juices are .excellent in 
salad dressings. Any fruit juice

The Dark Angel

Merle Oberon and Frederic March 
(above) are costarred ^vith Herbert 
Marshall in “The Dark Angel” 
showing today and tomoiTow at 
the Yucca Theatre. It is one of the 
most beautiful o f all screen ro
mances, human, tender and su
perbly acted. The climax is a tri
umph of dramatic art.

thickened with cornstarch and 
made piquant by a little lemon 
juice_ does as pleasing sauce for 
steamed puddings. Stiffened with 
gelatin aivl molded attractively, 
fruit and juice together are grand 
with whipped cream.

These (lesserts add interest to 
winter meals by furnishing the 
flavor and minerals of summer 
fruits at a time when the diet is 
apt to be rather heavy and monoto
nous.

Jellied .Strawberries
One pint can strawberries, 1 ta

blespoon granulated gelatin, 4 ta
blespoons . cold water, 4 table
spoons orange juice, 1 or 2 bana
nas (optional).

Any variety of berries or small 
fruit can be used in this recipe. 
The bananas are added to increase 
the amount and they do combine 
deliciously with the favor of 
strawberries or raspberries.

Drain fruit from juice. Soften 
gelatin in cold water for five min
utes. Heat juice to boiling point 
and stir in soften gelatin. Stir 
until dissolved and let stand until 
cool and beginning to jelly. Add 
orange juice and fruit and turn 
into a mold. Chill for several 
hours. Turn out of moM ami 
serve with whipped cream sweet-

ERS0NAL5
Mrs. John Lee McCrary leaves to

day for her home at Vernon, after 
a visit with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, E. C. Hitchcock.

Dr. May Obeiiender, Chiropractor, 
has returned and reopened her office 
at 320 Hotel Scharbauer and ex
tends a welcome to all newcomers as 
well as all old residents of Midland. 
(AdV. 12-14)

MI’S. J. E. Bucy of Wink was in 
town Saturday. She was accompan
ied by her two daughters.

Mrs. T. L. Jarvis of Crane was in 
Midland Saturday enroute to Big 
Spring.

Mrs. “Chock” Cox of Gqrden City 
was a visitor here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hodges of 
Crane were vistors to Midland Fi’i- 
day.

Mrs. Lura Hollingsworth and Mrs. 
J. H. Smith made a trip to San 
Angelo Friday.

ened and flavored with vanilla.
Peach Souffle is good with a roast 

beef dinner.
Peach Souffle

One pint can peaches, 1 orange, 
whites 2 eggs, 1 tablespoon gran
ulated gelatin, 1-4 cup powdered 
sugar, 1 cup whipping cream, few 
drops vanilla or pistachio flavor
ing extract, few grains salt.

Drain fruit from juice and rub 
through a coarse sieve. Add to 
juice and heat to boiling point. 
Stir in gelatin softened in cold 
water for five minutes. Stir until 
dissolved and add grated rind of 
orange and juice of orange. Let 
stand until mixture begins to jel
ly and fold in the whites of eggs 
beaten until stiff with a few grains 
of salt. Turn into a mold to chill 
and become firm. Whip cream 
firm and sweeten with .sugar. Add 
vanilla or pistachio flavoring. Un
mold jelly on a sei-ving dish and 
dro)) spoonfuls of whipped cream 
around the base of the mold.

Toasted Fruit
A simple and unusual dessert 

is done with canned fruit, cookie 
crumbs, peanut butter and marsh
mallows. It’s called toasted fi'uit;

Four large halves of canned 
pears. 3-4 cup cookie or macaroon 
crumbs, 4 marshmallows, 2 or 3 
tablespoons peanut butter.

Roll each piece of fruit in 
cookie crumbs. Soften peanut but
ter with a little cream and fill 
cavities of fruit with it. Arrange 
on a buttered baking dish and put 
a marshmallow oil each pear. 
Bake in a hot oven until marsh
mallows puff and brown. Serve 
warm, with fish or meat.

Guard Babies for 
“Winter Complaint”

AUSTIN.—Babies and young child-  ̂
ren need as careful protection at 
tills time of the year against “winter 
complaint” as they do during the 
warm weather against “summer 
complaint,” recently stated Dr. John 
W. Brown, Stats Health Officer, in 
discussing seasonal disease hazards 
for young children.

By “winter complaint” is meant 
influenza, tonsilitis, pneumonia, 
bronchitis, and other diseases of the 
respu’atory or “ breathing” system as 
distinguished from “ summer com 
plaint” which attacks the digestive 
system. Diseases like pneumonia 
may develop from a neglected cold; 
they may follow a san after effect 
of 'measles or whooping cough or 
one of the other so-called children's 
diseases; or they may occur suddenly 
and with very little warning. They 
are more prevalent in winter than 
in summer and they are even more 
difficult to combat than the diges
tive ailments. Nearly all are spread 
through the secretions from the 
nose an dmouth. t

These respiratory diseases are 
particularly dangerous to babies 
and young children. Those not in 
vigorous health are more susceptible \ , 
to these infections. The first line of 
defense is to strengthen their pow
ers of resistance against ill health; 
the second is to keep' them under 
medical supervision; the third is to 
keep them away from others—young 
or old—who have coughs, colds, or 
fevers.

The importance of keeping young 
childre)! away from others who have 
colds, or any other infectious di
sease cannot be emphasized too 
strongly. The utmost care should be 
exercised by those who have colds, 
and who are unavoidably brought 
into contact with young children, 
not to cough or sneeze so that the 
spray o f saliva reaches the children.

Lost Ring Found in Potato
SAINT QUERIN, France. (U.R)— 

An old woman digging potatoes in 
a field near here found that one 
of them shined brightly. Upon in
vestigation she found a gold cir
clet firmly embedded in the ]X)- 
tato. Much to her amazement she 
discovered that it was her own 
wedding ring lost as a bride 44 
years ago.

Wine Finances Hospital
BEAUNE. France. (U.R)—The 16th 

century hospital here which is fi
nanced by its wine properties con- ^ 
tinues to hold its own in spite of 
the financial crisis which has had 
a sijecial effect on luxuries. The 
old practice of auctioning each lot 
of wine in one of the halls of the 
ancient hospital continues.M a k e  their Christmas joy
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M A S T E R  D E  L U X E  S P O R T  S ED AN

NEW PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

the safost and smoothest ever developed

SOLID STEEL one-piece 
TURRET TOP

o crown o f beauty, a fortress o f safety

HIGH-COMPRESSION 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

giving even beifer performonco with 
even iess gas and o il

IMPROVED GLIDING 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE«

fko smooike^b safest ride o f a ll

Clicvrolet-

Make this Christmas a mcmorahle one for 
all the family! Give them a new 1936 

-the only coniplele low-priced car!

Tlieir eyes will sparkle when ihqy see the beauty o f  its new 
Turret T op  Body . . . their pulses quicken when they test 
the performance o f  its High-Compression Valvc-in-IIcad 
Engine . . . and their faces radiate satisfaction when they 
experience the comfort o f  its gliding Knec-Action Ride*.

You will also know that you have given them the safest 
motor car ever built, for the 1936 Chevrolet is the only ear 
in its price range with New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes and 
Solid Steel one-piece Turret Top, as well as the other 
exclusive features listed here.

See your nearest Chevrolet dealer— today!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

H M JSctv G rea tly  R edu ced
 ̂V O  G M .  A .  C.  T I M E  P A Y M E N T  PL AN

The lowest financing cost in G.M.A.C, history. 
Compare Chevrolet's low delivered pric^.

GENUINE FISHER 
NO DRAFT VENTILATIOI
IN NEW TURRET TOP BODIES
fke most beautifu t and com fortable  bod/t:| 

ever created fo r a low-priced car

SHOCKPROOF STEERING^
moking driv ing  easier and  safer

*han ever before ^

ALL THESE FEATURES 
AT CHEVROLET'S LOW PHICI

A  ■ ■  A N D  u r .  L i , t  
J H  I  B  jVeiv ^’taridard Coupe at h'lin/M

A fir h if ia n . W ith  bum  p er* j  
spare tire a n d  tire lo c k , r/wL 

B  b'ai p rice is  $20 additum aiM
^ K n e e ’ A c t i o n  o n  A fa ste H  

Afodrts ofuv. $20 additional. P rice s quoted in  
adierthcm ent are lis t  at F lin t . A fich if^ n . and  
ject to chanec without notice, . i  General M otors VaJue.m

CHEVROLET
Elder Chevrolet Company

107 South Colorado St.— Midland, Texas
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Miss Elkin Honors Miss Ratliff at
Bridge Luncheon Saturday Afternoon

I
Ah.

Announcements

/

Second among pro-wedding parties for Miss Dorothy Ratliff, bride- 
elect of Ml'. Bill Bailey, was the bridge luncheon for which Miss Jennie 
Elkin was hostess at her home, 1414 W Indiana, Saturday afternoon at 
one o ’clock.

Covers were laid for guests at tables for four where a two -course 
menu was served.

Afternoon hours were devoted to bridge, tallies for the games being 
carried out in autumn colors.

Miss Ratliff was presented with a 
guest gift by the hostess.

High score prize went to Miss Ju
lia Ann Aj'cock and low score to 
Mrs. Nancy Stevens. Packages were 
wrapped in lavender and green.

The invitation list for the affair 
included: The honoree, Mrs. Ralph 
Geislsr, Mrs. Hugh West, Miss Lu- 
cile Thoma.s, Mrs. Nancy Stevens, 
Mrs. Alf Reese, Miss Bennie Sue 
Ratliff, Miss Mary Belle Pratt, Miss 
Martha Louise Nobles, Miss Ruby 
Hodges, Miss Julia Ann Aycock, Mrs. 
J. F. Blount, Miss Mary Maude 
Sparks. Mrs. Chas. McCann, Mrs. 
Piank Miller, Mrs. Bill Blevins, Mrs. 
J. R. Ashley, Miss Helen Hodges, 
Mrs. Ralph Blackman, Mrs. Ed 
Black. Miss Felice Dockray, Mrs. 
Barron Kidd.

Monday
Circles of the Methodist mission

ary society will meet Monday after
noon at 3:30 o ’clock as follows: 
Laura Haygood circle with Mrs. Lu
ther Tidwell, 316 S Big Spring; 
Belle Bennett circle with Mrs. Jess 
Rhorien, 1402 W Ohio; and Mary 
Schai'bauer circle with Mrs. E. V. 
Guffey, 723 W  Louisiana.

The Episcopal auxiliary will meet 
with Mrs. W. A. Yeager, 1704 W 
Missouri, Monday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock.

The Presbyterian auxiliai-y will 
"■ h o ld  circle meetings Monday after

noon at 3 o ’clock as follows: Circle 
B with Mrs. Hari'y Adams. 606 N 
Marienfeld, with Mi's. Joe Seymour 
as cohostess; Circle A at the home 
of Mrs. Geo. Ab'll. 1500 W Illinois, 
with Mrs. L. B. Lancaster as hostess.

All circles of the Baptist women’s 
missionary union will meet at the 
church 'Monday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock for a mission program.

Rijnhart circle of the First Ciiris- 
tian chiu'ch will meet with Mrs. 
James H. Goodman, 1204 N Main, 
Monday afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock.

Tuesday
Bridgette club will meet with Mi'S. 

J. J. Kelly, 700 W Kansas, Tuesday 
afternoon at the usual hour.

YWA gills will meet at the Bap
tist church Tuesday evening at 7:30 
o ’clock for personal service work.

The women’s Bible class of the 
Church of Christ will meet at the 
church Tuesday afternoon at 3 o '
clock.

Wednesday
The Wednesday club will meet 

with Mrs. O. B. Holt, 101 North B 
street, Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock.

The Junior Woman’s Wednesday 
club will meet with Miss Lucille 
Thomas, 102 S Colorado, Wednesday 
afternoqn at 4 o ’clock.

Thursday.
Bien Amigos club will meet with 

Mrs. Joe D. Chambers, 1400 S Lo- 
raine. Thursday afternoon at 2:30 
o ’clock.

tMy J^rayer
By Helen Wclshuuer

T OO long my feel have wandered down 
The crowded ways of men.

Now weary of the world I shall 
Lift up my eyes again

LTNTO the hills, the strong, green hills.
' From ■R’hence there cometh strength. 

And having looked at them a while.
’ It well may he. at length,

T h e  peace of their unmoving ca.i..
Will permeate my soul.

Not storms or winds of centuries 
Have taken any toll

OF their long quietude, and s'.
I shall look high and pray 

That I may be unmoved, unchangeo 
Bv anything today

Friday
Belmont Bible class will meet w ith , 

Mrs. C. E. Nolan, 1400 S Big Spring, j 
Friday afternoon.

Lucky Thu'teen club will meet with 
Mrs. J. O. Vance, 110 W Louisiana, 
Friday evening at 7:30 o ’clock for a 
Christmas party. Husbands of mem
bers will be guests.

R. M. Smith, Vermillion, Kan., 
owns and uses a razor hone made 
ih Heidelberg, Germany, in 1620, by 
his great-great-great - great - great
grandfather.

Use the ClasslfleOs
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“Around the World” 
Program Presented , 
By Piano Pupils

A unique program was presented 
Friday aftei'noon when a group of 
Mrs. Lee Cornelius’s piano pupils 
played in an “Ai-ound the World” 
lecital at the Cornelius studio, 214 
S Big Spring. Each pupil played a 
number desciiptive of a different 
country on the group’s itinerary and 
set forth some nationalistic pecu
liarities in rhythm and atmo.sphere.

Roy Long onened the program by 
playing “A March for Sailor’s by 
Ketterer.

The countries visited were as fol
low's:

England—Contra Dance, Beeth- 
oven-^Dorothy Sue Miles

Scotland—St, Patrick’s Day, Old 
Irish Tune—Helen Jordan

Holland—Sw’aying Daffodils, Over
lade—Darleen Vance

Two Flowers, Koelling — Louise 
McClain

Specialty on Shipboard—Little 
Red Feather—Joyce Rosenbaum

France—The Moonlight Dance,
Dutton—Kathryn Jordan

Spain—Spanish Dance, Ketterer— 
Billy Brown

Italy—Return of the Gondoliers— 
Norma Jean Slice

Hungary—Gypsy Dance, Lichener 
—Margie Jordan

Poland—In Poland, Old Melody— 
Roy Long

China—In a Chinese Garden— 
Margaret Ann West.

At the close of the program, re
freshments were served.

Miss King Hostess 
To Belmont Class

Miss Anna Lee King was hostess 
to the Belmont Bible class at her 
horns, 510 S Colorado, Friday after
noon.

Mrs. J. M. King taught the Bible 
lesson.

One new member. Mrs. W. L. Sut
ton, was present. Others attending 
were: Mines. T. O. Midkiff, C. E. 
Nolan, C. E. Strawn, Barney High
tower, A. W. Lester, Herbert King,' 
W. P. Collins, J. M. King, and the 
tlOSt>6SS

The class will meet Fi-iday with 
Mrs. C. E. Nolan, 1400 S Big Spring.

Rose Culture Is 
Subject of Study

Roses, their culture and diseases, 
was the central theme o f discussion 
at the meeting of the Garden club 
at the coiu'thouse Friday afternoon.

Mrs. N. W. Bigham and Mrs. L. A. 
Denton were speakers for the after
noon and Mrs. W. E. Ryan was pre 
siding officer in the absence of Miss 
Elma Graves.

An open discussion of rose culture 
■was held, with various members re 
lating their experience and prob 
lems.

Mrs. Chas. Klapproth made a re
port on the sale of seeds which the 
club has sponsored. Orders for bulbs 
and for rosebushes are also part of 
th sals program.

Nine members w’ere present in 
cluding two new members, Mrs. R. 
D. McBrian and Mrs. O. A. Kelly. !

Anti Club Meets 
With Mrs. Fryar

Entertaining at her home on Car- 
rizo streets, Mrs. Olen Fryar was 
liostess to the Anti club for an even-- 
ing of bridge Friday.

Decorations and playing appoint
ments were in Christmas design and 
refreshments were in keeping with 
the motif.

Tw'o tables of bridge were played 
with nigh score prize going to Mrs. 
Irvin Wallace and second high to 
Mrs. Clint Creech.

Present were: Mmes. Wallace, 
Sherwood, O’Neal, Creech, Guy Ben 
nett, Denzil Jones, Misses Margue
rite Bivins, Lucille McMullan, and 
the hostess.

Fishcrniln Use Pigeons
MIAMI, Fla., (U.R)—Many of the 

300 charter fishmg .boats at Miami 
and Miami Beach docks take car
rier pigeons with them on trips into 
Gulf Stream waters, so they can ad
vise friends 'back home’ of spectacu
lar catches.

CHKCH OF CRIST  
T. II. Bass, Minister

10 II. m. Sunday morning Bible 
study.

11 a. m.—Morning worshljr and 
sermon. Subject: The Power of In
fluence

7:15 p. m.—Evening worship and 
sermon. Subject: The New Covenant

6:30 p. m.—The young peoples’ 
training class

3 p. m.—Tuesday the women's
Bible class meets for study

7:15 p. m.—Wednesday Mid-week 
Bible study and prayer service

“Come thou with us and we shall 
do thee good.”

FIRST M ETH OD IST CHURCH  
Kenneth C. Mintcr, Pastor 

W . liy Pratt, Sunday School Supt. 
Mrs. He Lo Douglas, Choir Director

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school
11:00 a. m.—Morniiig worsliip. Dr. 

W. M. Murrell of Abilene will 
preacli.

6:30 p. m.—Senior and Hi Leagues 
meet.

7:30 p. m.—Evening worship. The 
young people of the church will 
have cliarge of the program.
FIRST PR ESBYTER IAN  CHURCH  

W . .1. Coleman, Minister 
J. L. Kendrick, Church School Supt, 

Mrs. W . J. Coleman, Minister 
of Music

9:45 a. rn.—Sunday school
11:00 a. m.—Morning w'orship. The 

minister will bring a msssage on the 
subject, "The Open Secret.” Text 
Mark 4:11.

7:30 p. m. — Evening worship. 
The minister will bring a sermon on 
'‘Dying to Live.”  Text Matt. 18:8.

Escondida Club Has 
Afternoon Party

Christmas tree tallies and red and 
white gilt wrappings struck a 'Yule- 
iide note at the bridge party with 
which Mis. S. S. Stinson entertained 
the Escondida club and guests at 
her home, 1805 W Wall, Friday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Jolin Lee McCrary of Vernon 
and Ml'S. Tox Crawford weie club 
guests.

In the afternoon’s games, Mrs. 
McCrary was awarded guest prize 
and Mi'.s. H. B. Piickett prize for 
high score among club members.

A Christmas plate was served at 
the conclu.sion of play to: Mmes. 
McCrary, Crawford, Harry Adams, 
E. C. Hitchcock, Butler Hurley, R. L. 
Miller, J. R. Norris, Piickett, E. 
Hazen Woods.

j Beauty of Spirit 
I Is Genuine Kind

Thursday Club 
Meets for Bridge

The Thursday club met with Mrs. 
W. A. Yeager, 1704 W Mis.souri for 
an aftei'noon of bridge Thursday.

Two tables weic appointed for the 
game with high score in play going 
to Mrs. R. W. Patteson and second 
higli to Mrs. HaiTis E. Eastham Jr.

Mrs. J. W, Jordan and Mrs. H. B. 
Piickett were club guests.

Members present were Mrs. O. C. 
Harper. Myrtle Patteson, R. W. Pat
teson, H. A. Hemphill, r : W. Hamil 
ton, Eastham, and the hostess.

ICop.vns'il, by XK.\ .Scnii-i-, Inc. .\1I iT p r in l  nmt song rights rcscncO.)

Two-Hostess Party 
Given at Parrott 
Home Friday Evening

Christmas decorations in red and 
green were used in appointments 
for a two-hostiss party given by Miss 
Chloe Manning and Miss Charline 
Parrott at the liome of the latter, 
310 S Pecos street, Friday evening.

Games of 42, bridge, toui'ing, and 
table tennis occupied the evening, 
while musical numbers were pie- 
sented on the accordion by Mr. 
Prank Flournoy.

A party plate wa:, served with fa 
vors consisting of rod and green 
cellophane bags filled with white 
mints and containing tiny dolls 
dressed as brides for girls and dolls 
dressed as grooms for the boys.

Present weie: Misses La Venie 
McMullan. Laura Slnlburne, Audrey- 
Savage. Jessie Iiee Sapp, Mildred 
Acker. Mahneen Reisiiig, Mamie 
Belle McKee, Aniiice Johnson, Mrs. 
Lorey Robertson, the hostesses, Mr. 
and Mis. Pearl Parrott; and Messrs. 
Lester Roy Robinson. Thurman Py- 
lant, Cecil Waldrep. Johnny King, 
Ralph Parrott, Ray Blackburn, 
Frank Flournoy. Carl Reeves. Cecil 
Chivei'.s, Bill Adamson, John Allen 
.Sewall, Donald Pairott.

Solos to Be Given 
At Senior League

The following program has been 
annoonced for the Senior League at 
the Methodist church tonight at 6:30 
o ’clock:

Quiet music
Hymn—Jesu.s Calls Us
Violin solo—Betty Jo Joplin
Solo — Dick Hamlin
Offering
Scriptuie—John 3:1-17 
Silent prayer closed with repeti

tion of tlie Lord’s Prayer in umsioii 
Talk—Can A Man Be Born Again? 

—Mr. Jack Godfrey 
Talk—Twice- Born Men of Japan 

—Bessie Flournoy
Talk—Grenfell of Labrador—Miss 

Annice Johnson
Hymn—Open My Eyes That I May 

See
Hymn—I Need Thee Every Hour 
Announcements
Prayer—Mrs. Harvey Powledge (to 

be closed with repetition of the Lea
gue benediction)

c------— —--------
Use the Ci-asslfieds!

South Ward PTA 
Observes “ Father’s 
Night” Friday

Soutli Ward PTA observed "Fa- 
tlier's Niglit” at tlic sclioolliouse 
Friday evening at 8 o ’clock.

A program of talks and music was 
presented after the meeting was 
called to order by Mrs. Albin P. 
Sclin eider. PTA president.

A vocal selection was presented by 
tile High Scliool trio.

Col. John Perkins spoke on the 
subject “For Fathers Only.”

Mrs. Sclmeider introduced Supt. 
W. W. Lackey to the fathers. He 
gave a short talk encouraging tlie 
parents to help their children with 
their school work and to cooperate 
with the teachers.

South Ward faculty members were 
introciuced by the PTA president.

Dr. W. E. Rj'an .spoke briefly, after 
which Mrs. Schneider presented an 
iuticie ‘ 'Shall We Abolish Fathers?” 
taken from the magazine “Better 
Homes and Gardens.” 

i A social hour followed the pro- 
' gram and refreshments ‘were served.

FIR ST CH RISTIAN  CHURCH  
Joliii E. Pickering, Pastor 

H. G. Bedford, Supt. Bible School 
John Crump, Choir Director

9:45 a. m.—Bible school
10:45 a. 111.—Preparation for Lord’s 

Supper. . ’
11:00 a. rh.—Holy Communion. 

Consecration sermon by the pastor.
4:30 p. m.—Junior and Interme

diate Endeavors.
7:30 p. m.-—Worsliip. Sermon sub

ject: The Call of Christ.
3:30 p. 1 1 1 .—Monday. Rijnhart cir

cle.
(Note: All services will be held in 

tlie Metliodist Annex during co n 
struction of our building),

M EN’S CLASS 
Hotel Scharbauer

The Men’s Class will meet at 9:45 
a. m. in the Crystal ballroom. Judge 
Chas. L. Klapproth, teacher.

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH  
'Tlie Rev. Edw. P. Harrison. O. M . I.

Sunday morning mass for English 
speaking people at lo o’clock and for 
Mexicans at 8 o ’clock.

Sunday evening services at 7:30 
o ’clock.

Daily mass will be held at 8 
o ’clock.

T R IN IT Y  CHAPEL 
Protestant Episcopal 

P. Walter Henchcll, Minister in Chg. 
E. B. Soper, Supt.

9:45 a. 111., — Sunday school.
11:00 a. m., — Lay service.
Holy communion on the third 

Siuiday of each month.'

Mmes. O. C. Harper, 
Jordan Hostesses 
At Country Club

Mrs. O. C. Harper and Mrs. J. W. 
Jordan were hostesses for the Wom
en’s Day luncheon, golf, and bridge 
at the Country club Friday.

I-Ssservations were made for: 
Mines. Harry Adams, J. M. Arm- 
■strong, D. J. Finley, Chas. McCann, 
D. S. Googins, Harper. Harris E. 
Eastham Jr., R. W. Patteson, Russel 
Conklin, Joe Crump, D. C. Hemsell, 
R. W. Hamilton and guest, Mrs. 
Thompson, Harvey Hardison, J. W. 
House H. A. Hemphill, Henry Shaw, 
W. B. Harki'idfr, Myrtle Patteson, 
Wlieeier, Geo. Farley, E. H. Ellison, 
Frank Johnson. Jordan, A. P. Los- 
kamp, Paul Ole.s, John West, J. B. 
Leonard, Prank A. Stacy, Ward, 
Paul Osborne. Jolmson Phillips, Pat 
Riley, Allen Watts, Joe Pyron, Bill 
Simpson, F. F. Winger, M. D. Self, 
J. M. Shipley, Shelton, R. C. Tucker.

Mis. ,1. M. Armstrong and Mrs. 
Joe Pvron will be hostesses on Fri 
day of this week.

Swifts are reputed to be the fast- 
i est of bird flyers.

CH RISTIAN  SCIENCE CHURCH
Sirvices will be held at 11 o ’clock 

Sunday morning in the private din
ing room of the Hotel Scharbaur. A 
cordial welcome to attend is extend
ed to all.

NAOM I CLASS 
Hotel Scharbauer

The Naomi (inter-denomination
al) class for women will meet at 
9:45 o’clock in ths private dining
room of the Hotel Scharbauer. Mrs. 
J. Howard Hodge is teacher.

B Y  ALICIA HART  
NEA Service Staff Writer

The holiday season, when you are 
full of Christmas spirit and carols 
ring througli .^lour head day and 
uigiit, is an excellent time to re 
mind yourself again that the love
liest kind of beauty shines from 
wltliin.

You may have smooth skin, spark- 
liiig eyes and glossy hair, but unless 
there Is a glowing waimth in youi' 
face, people will think of you as be
ing neat and well-groomed perhaps 
even pretty—but never being truly 
beautiful. ,

Wlien you are patting and cream 
ing the ■worry' lines w’hicli have etch 
ed tliemsslves on your brow, and 
smootliing out the , fm-rows from 
your nose to the corners of your 
mouth, ask yourself how they got 
there in the first place.

If you’ve been sick or had un
usual amount of trouble, they have 
been unavoidable, of cotu'se; but if 
thinking only of yourself all the 
time lias put tlism there (and be
ing self-centered w ill.do it), it’s 
quite another matter and you ought 
CO turn over a new leaf.

I know a woman—a vry human 
person, not an angel in disguise at 
all—who, eveiy year, gives Christmas 
gifts that the recipients don’t real
ize they are getting at the time. 
Perliap.s unless they are keen ob
servers, they never know at all. She

gives them gifts of understanding 
and tolerance and kindliness.

If slie knows a writer, who is dis
couraged about ills job, she writes 
him a gracious little note the next 
time she reads a book or article 
he has written. If she has been rude 
occasionally to someone who annoys 
lier, she makes an effort to be more 
pleasant when she sees him. She 
tries to stop gossiping and saying 
unkind things about people with 
whom she works and pIay;-5. She 
manages to think more o f others 
than' o f lierself.

As a result of years of this kind 
o holiday giving, .she has the kind 
of holiday giving, she lias the kind 
ly and liei' presents really make oth
ers liappier than arrays of knick- 
knacks or even expensive gifts.

1896 Model Auto in Use
CLEVELAND (U.R) — Pos;5ibly the 

oldest “gasoline buggy” in actual 
u.se is a “Jewel.” built by the For
est City Motor Company of Cleve
land during a brief period of op 
eration in Massillon, O., in 1896. The 
machine is in use in Mt. Vernon, 
Va. _____ __________

W oman Envied as Hunter
SANFORD, Me., (U.R)—Mrs. Shir

ley Perry, of- Sanford, didn’t waste 
any of the hunting season this 
yea*. Just one hour and a half af
ter obtaining her license, while 
hunting in the vicinity of Branch 
Brook, she bagged a large doe.

The American navy has $3,000,- 
000,000 invested in ships and shore 
property.

Attendance at Prairie Lee is now 
inc;easing rapidly, Prin, A. M. B iy- 

, ant said, with the number in regular 
I attendance last week being 52. 
i Among those who re -entered school 
I last week were Elkin Reynolds,
I Charles Nichols, Helen Ruth Han is,
I and Lola Livingston.

Ciiapcl was conducted Monday 
moiniug and Friday afternoon by 
A. M. Bryant. Religious and patrio
tic songs were sung dm ing tliese 
programs.

Mrs. Lura Hollingsworth, home 
demonstration agent, reorganized 
the Prairie Lee 4H club M onday, 
morning and 'vyill meet with the club i 
the coming Monday morning.

The school is planning to have a 
Cliristmas tree and Ciiiistmas pro
gram on Christmas Eve day. Santa 
plans to leave gifts for all boys and 
girls.

Miss Jewell Midkiff and the larg
er gills of the school are making 
ilolls doll dresses, and other things 
to give as presents to the smaller 
Children, 'rlris will serve both as 
training for tlie girls and to gladden 
the lieai'ts of the smaller children, 
Prin. Bryant believes.

Amond visitors last week were: 
Mr. and Mrs. W . T. Bryant, E. D. 
Sanders, W. F. Smith, and Mrs. 
Evans

Tlie North American bull snake I 
makes a loud bellowing sound like | 
distant thunder.

New students enrolled at McCliii- 
tic scliool are Ralpli Pearcy and Ed
ward Pearcy.

Windows were decorated for 
Chi'i.3fmas last week by the cliildien.

Plans are being made for a 
Christmas program and tree at the 
school house. Children drew names 
for Christmas presents Friday.

Czechs Build Observatory
PRAGUE. Czechoslovakia, (U.R) — 

The Czechoslovakian government, in 
co-operation witli scientific institu- 
tion.s, has begun work on a metero- 
logical observator;*-. which will be 
the highest in Central Europe. Its 
■site is in the Tatra Mountains at a 
heiglit of 8,600 feet.

In proportion to population, Vat
ican City has the largest army in 
the world.

Every 14 seconds a baby is born 
in this country.

^uddu’s
MIDLAND , TEX.

PHONE
1083

1200
W . W all

GEO G. INGH AM . D. D. S. 

Announces the Opening- 

of his

Dental Office 
210-11 Thomas Bldg. 

General Practice Including 

X -R a y  & Oral Surgery 

Office iPhone 750 

Res. 601 Hotel Scharbauer

A FITTED CASE
Will Make 

Her
Christmas
Complete

Black &  Brown 
Leathers and 

Fabricoids 
Beautiful Linings

$5.95 to $16.50
Unfitted Cases $2.95 to $8.95

WARDROBE CASES
In pastel shades -with modernistic stripes 1 Q CA 
. . . amber handle . . . patented dress tp lil.c lv  
hanger.

WILSON DRY GOODS CO.
MIDLAND

GLOVES
DELIGHT HER
We have an excellent 

selection of 
Suedes— Kids— Silk 

Fabrics & Pigtex

LADIES’ HOUSE SHOES
Presenting 

A -Complete Line 
Kids—-Leather S ole  and 

12/8 Heel
Kid Boudoir in Blue, 
■Wliite and Red, Fur 

Cuffs 
Pelts

98^ to $2.95

WILSON DRY GOODS CO.

Gift
Time

Makes
It

More
Precious

Than
Ever

I

Th e  most useful gift in 
the ■world— for any girl 

you know. These finely 
made pieces of lingerie 
will make worthy Christ
mas gifts —  because they 
offer so much in beauty 
and wearing quality.

Slips
3.V

Sally Frances
Of Rayon Crepe, Silk Crepe and 
Satin . . . Cut on the bias or 
straight. Beautiful lace trim or 
plain.

$1 To $2.95
Queenfit Dance Sets $1.49

Appliqued Satins, Plain Satin. Satin .Stripe 
Lace Trim—Peach and Knk

MIDLAND

GIVE HER A

ROBE
Or a Pair of

PAJAMAS

Corduroy & Woolen 
ROBES

Angora Trims— Felt Appliques 
Zephyr Embroidered— Firefly 

in the Corduroy

$3.95 To $12.50

Pajamas &
Gowns

Beautiful Satins and
Crepes „  „........

Plains and lace trims, f
Brocaded designs and 

satin stripes

$2.95
To

$8.95
WILSON DRY GOODS CO.

MIDLAND
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MUSTANGS, FROGS AND SANGELO CATS ARE SATURDAY WINNERS
BOBBY W ILSON 
LEADS MATES TO 

AN EASY VICTORY
COLLEGE STA'ilON, Dec. 7. (-0̂ ). 

The Southern Methodist Mustangs 
captured the Soutliwest conference 
title and boo.sted their winning 
stre.ak to 12 straight games today 
by whipping the Texas Aggies 24 to 
0 on a sioppy field. ,

It was the first time that the 
Methcdi.^ts had won the conference 
since 1931. The victory will send the 
team to the Ro.se Bowl undefeated 
foi" this season and they will face 
the strong Stanford Indians.

The Aggies, although they put up 
a terrific fight, could not .stop the 
Mustang onslaught which started in 
the first few minutes of play when 
Bobby Wilson, all-American half
back, returned an Aggie punt for 60 
yards for a touchdown.

The Mustangs displayed a flashv 
running and aerial attack which 
completely bewildered the Aggies 
most of the time. A few minutes 
after Wiison’s'.spectacu'ar run-back 
the half-pint backfield ace passed 
to Tipton who raced 20 yards lor 
the second counter. Orr kicked goal 
after both touchdowns.

With the Mustangs in the game. . 
the third period saw no scoring ex- , 
cept a field goal by Orr. The third j 
touchdown came in the la.st period 
on a 28-yard pass and a line plunge 
from the one-yard line by Turner.

by 
I Harr;;GRAYSON

I'ROGS PASS WAY 
TO 10-6 ATCTORY

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 7.
The Texas Christian Horned Progs i 
whipped the Santa Clara Broncos 
10-6 today in a thrilling intersec- 
lional battle that demomstrated the 
superiority of Southwestern football 
over the Pacific variety.

The Sugar Bowl bound Fh-ogs 
passed their opponents, dizzy, hawk
ing the ball with an accuracy chat 
brought cheers from 20,000 fans.

Two minutes after the first kick
off. the Progs converted a fumble 
into a tcuchdown. After Ellis. Frog 
tackle, covered the ball on the 
Bronco four-yard line Sam Baugh 
shot a pass to McClure who stepped 
over. Roach kicked point.

Each scored in the second, the 
Frogs counting when Manton kick
ed a field goal and the Bronco score 
coming when the ball zipped from 
the arms of Montgomery, Pros sub
stitute, when he was tackled, and 
tailing into the arms of Dutton. 
Santa Clara end, who lateralled to 
Dowd. Dowd sped on across the 
goal.

ANGELO BEST 
EL PASO 7-0 .

SAN ANGELO, Dec. 7. OP),—The 
San Angelo Bobcats won the school 
boy Class A football title of districts 

f°hr today by defeating 
the El Paso Tigers seven to nothing.

The w'in put the Bobcats in the 
quarter-finals against the Amarillo 
Sandies who walloped the Breck- 
mindge Buckaroos 13-0 on the 
Breckenridge field for the cham-

Bob Zuppke say sthat Jay Ber- 
wanger was close on the heels of 
Red Grange, but •'that their styles 
weie so different that they defied 
compa'riscn .'. '‘Berwanger gave pun
ishment, Giange took 'it,” explains 
the Illinois cnach. . . .It Is'scmirwhat 
Surprising to hear the Great Zup. 
one of the leading exponents of the 
lateial, express the opinion that it 
may spoil football, which he calls 
the only really masculine touch we 
have left. . . Pierre Brunet and Ma-r 
dame Brunrt, 01,.'mphic champions 
of figure skating in pairs in 1928 and 
1932, will not defend the title in the 
winter Olympic Games. . . . The 
French government ivould not ap
propriate money to give them suffi
cient leisure for practice. . . , Barney 
Ross is devoting his time to his jew
elry business in the Chicago loop 
during the holidays. . . . The wel
terweight leader’s next start will be 
a non title affair with Jimmy 
Smith in Philadelphia in mid-Jan- 
urarv. . . . Paul Damski, who brought 
Waiter Neusel to this' country in-- 
tend.s to- bring over another large 
fellow'. Gunar Barlund, a Finn who 
was in ihe 01ympic»i as an amateur 
and who has won nine of 16 profes- 
.sioiial battles with'knockouts.=1..

Six-Day bike racing attained the 
niarimum in sleepiness at Madison 
Square Garden the other afternoon 
when Referee Fi'ank Kramer fined 
Alfred Letourner, A1 Crossley, Gus
tav Kiian, Hans Putzfield, and Char
ley Ritter 155 each for stalling. . . . 
Indianapolis plans to enter 1500 
fi\e-man teams in the American 
Bowling Congress champions' in that 
■City in March . . . In only one sea
son, his first, has Ohio Wesleyan lost 
more football games than it has won 
in 15 years under George Gauthier, 
wlio was considered too small for the 
varsity before starring at quarter
back for Micliigan State. . . At the 
start of the campaign. Woodrow 
Wilson Stromberg, Ai-my captain- 
elect, w'as an end on the third team 
w'ith little prospects of making the 
varsity . . Joe Louis scoffs a t 
the idea tlxit his bout with PaidinO 
Uzcudun, Dec. 13, may be an omen 
of hard luck. . . Louis wa.s born May 
13, 1914. . . .  He knocked out Roy 
Lazer of Jersey City in Chicago 
April 13 of this year, and usually 
sleeps 13 hours. . . Although off the 
firing line since he punched Max 
Baer full of holes in September, the 
yOung Detroit Negro was within 
four pounds of his best competitive 
weight when he pitched camp at

WINK WILDCATS OVERRUN McCAMEY 
BADGERS FOR AN EASY 22-0 VICTORY

Bv BILL COLI-YNS 
(Special Staff Correspondent) 

PECOS. Dec. 7.—Coach Lee John
son’s rowdy Wink Wildcats, peren
nial class'B Champion.^ ■ of this sec
tion of the state, barged through to 
tlieir third bi-district championship 
in four years oh Rotai'y Field here 
this afte'rnoon. ■ humbling the Mc- 
Camey Badgers of Coach Mailiii 
Ha;,'hu.'st 22 to 0 in a very one sided 
affair which decided the champ'ion-- 
ship of district.s 7 and 8, and gave 
the Wildcat.s the -right to meet the 
highly touted Roscoe Plowboys in a 
regional championship game to be 
played nekt Saturday.

The game was playeii under ideal 
W'eathsr conditions before an fe.sti- 
mated crow’d of 4500 fans from all 
over West Texas. ■

The McCamey Badgers, who had 
set' quite a i ecord in winning th e  
championship of.‘ their own district, 
were ocmpletely bewildered at the 
running and passing antic,s of the 
Champions, and shortly after the 
opening'kick-off thfie -was very Id- 
Me doubt as- to the better team. The 
Badgere, who returned t o . class B 
fool ball this season after a tlrreb ■ 
year sojourn in class A, were keyed 
to a high pitch,. and they fought 
Mitvir liearts out in an effort to win, 
but to no'avail. Thejiiwere never 
able to §et .started, and dming thei 
entire till, ihey never threatened the | 
Wink goal line. In the McCamey 
Backfield, Hoffman P. Cates played 
a nice brand of ball with the Green 
Brothers starring in the, line. |

Wink Line Sensational ,
The ehampion.ship Wildcats were; 

in fine fettle, and they looked better: 
out there this afternoon'than at any I 
previou.s time this season. Then-, 
plays were clicking with a marvelous ■

pionship of districts one and tw’o.
The running of Sammy Ray. 

quarterback, and Harry Hays, left 
halfback, and a fiercely charging 
line enabled the Bobcats to whip 
the Tigers. Ray 'olunged two yards I 
for the winning touchdown, climax- I 
ing a 53-yard drive earl.v in the 
first quarter. Elwell kicked goal. i

The Tigers failed at a ll' times of I 
the game to pass the Bobcats’ 27- | 
yard stripe. The first downs favor- i 
ed the Bobcats 30-10. >

Pompton Lakes for his engagement 
with Paulino.

Basketball officials report very i 
few violations of the' new rule pro- I 
hibiting member.s of the offen.si've j 
team from ' being in the free tlirow 
circle or lane for more than three 
seconds. . . .The average hoop team 
knows the rules much better than a 
foctball squad knows its rules. . . . i 
Utah’s first golf course, Forest D ale, 
at Salt Lake, has been made a mu : 
nicipai links. . . The University of 
Nebraska -athletic department Iin~ 
i.shed the 1934-35 school year with 
just $60 net profit. . . Ford Pi-ick, 
president of the National League, 
has rejected' a dozen offers for Out - 1 
fielder Waller Berger since he ■ had | 
the orphan Boston Braves dumped 1 
into his lap. . . .  All Max Schmeling 
has to do to be accepted as the j 
challenger of Jim Braddock is to 
eliminate Joe Louis. . . The New i 
York boxing commissioners and Joe j 
Gould manager of the champion, 
agree on that point. . . Manhattan 
ring critics decla're tha't it is a break 
for Babe RLsko, and net particularly 
gooci ■ news for John Henry Lew’is, 
that Jock MAvoy’s goal is the light- 
heavy and not the middleweight 
crown.

precision, and behintl the stellar 
pla-ying of a sensational line, the 
back field stars. Knight, ' Wilson, 
Chaney and Webb, coUld do most 
anything they -tt’anted to in an of
fensive wa.i'. Too much creri'it can
not be bestowed bn that charging 
Wink line, and wa doubt if any team 
in the slate could have gained con
sistently against them this after-,• 
noon. Both offensively, and defan- 
.sively, the linemen 'wove at their 
be.st anil it would ba impossible to 
pick the stellar lineman from that 
gioup. From end to end. it Is- com
posed entirely of stars. McCamey 
could not gain through the Una, 
and naithei' could the Badge' line
men hold the ramming Wiloats 
when Wink had possession of the 
ball, which, by tha way, was ino.st of 
the time. The' Badger.s were roundly 
outplayed in every department of 
the game, but they were not out 
fought: Had it not have been foi' 
tiieir hard fighting tactic.s. the score 
might have been much more one 
.•sided.

In :,ards ga'ined from scrimmage. 
Wink! ammassed a total of 323 
yards, while McCamey had consid
erable trouble in gaining only 48 
ynrd.s. The first downs were 18 to2 
in favor-of the Champions. The 
Badgers attempted six passes, com
pleting two while the Wildcats 
completed tw’O out of .seven at
tempts. Wmk inter scepted three 
Badger passes. McCamey was pen
alized a total of 30 yards against 25 
against the Wink clan.

Knight Is Star
In Knight, Wink has one cf llie 

most sen.sational ball carriers in 
this section of the state, and not 
only can he cairy the ball, but he 
can pass and kick it. Webb, Wilson 
and Chaney are also bakfield play
ers of no small ability. The blocking 
and secondary defense of the Wink 
backlield i.s also not. to bs sneezed 
at. 1*116  boys are good in every re - 
.sped. They do not have too many 
different plays, but they thoroughly 
know those they do have.

The W ink' Coiintrr.s
The Wildca'fs .scored two point.s 

within two minutes- after the open
ing kickoff wlien tlie hard hitting 
Wink line bi'oke through to down 
Jeri-y Hoffman McCame.r half, b e 
hind his own goal line on an at
tempted end around pla.v after Wmk 
had punted out on McCamey’s .sev
en yaid lino. A 28 yard pass, Knight 
to Garlington. paved th ; way for 
th e ' initial Wink touchdown late in 
the lir.st chiikker. 'fhe counter com
ing on the fast play of the seond 
quarter. Knight plunging through 
iho line for the iiolnts. Knight 
pa.sscd to Garlington for the extra 
point.

Midway in the second period, the 
boLnoius Wildcats again scored on 
a b.’aut'iful triple pass, Knight to 
Ga'Mbigton to 'Vv̂ ebb. The touchdown 
pass netted 35 yards. Again Webb 
crashed through -tile line for the ex 
tra tali.,'. Scoi'e 16 to 0. Late in the 
same quarter an Inte/cepted pass by 
a Wink lineman again .set the Wild

cats up for another touchdown. Tak
ing the ball on the McCamey 30 
yard stripe, a i mining and passing 
attaclc carried the Wildcats to the 
one yard li'ne with Chan°'y going 
over lor the final sijf points of the 
game. Chaney failed to onvei't on 
attempted line plunge. In the final 
quarter, the tilt was scoreles.s, ouc 
with most of the pla;,- being i n 
Badger territory. As the tilt finished. 
Coach Lee Johnson had mo.st of ins 
second string in the affair. Only on 
four occasions, were the W'ildcats 
foi'cd to punt.

The-,- tell me that Ro.soe has a 
■iupori’or team to t-hat of Wink, but 
that .statement will be doubted by 
th? a:-dent Wink fans who really 
back their club to the limit. Anyway 
it sliould be a real battle next Sat- 
urda;;.'.

The starting lineup.s:
I Wink— McCamey—

Andtr.son .................................. Dyson
Left Enclti

May ........

R. L-ewis ..

B. Lewis ..
Chaffin ...
Brannon 

Garlington

Chaney ...

Wilson ....

Knight ....

Webb .......
Fullbacks.

Officials; Referee, Bristow (OlUa- 
liomai; Umpire, Moffett iTexas 
Teclij; lirad linesman. Brown (A.
C. C).

Pos.

Left Encin 

Left Tackles 

Left Guards 

Centers 
Right Guards 

Right 'Tackles 

Right Ends 

Quarterbacks 
Halfbacks 

Halfbacks

Hock
Mendor

Gaines
... Reeves i 

A. Green

H. Green 
Campbell
..... Cates

Hoffman 

.. Belcher

AP ALL-AMERICA 
FOOTBALL TEAM

End—Gaynell Tinsley. Louisiana 
State „  ,,

Tackle-—L.awrence H. Lutz. Cali- 
foniia

Guard—John A. C. Weller, Prmce-
■'-onCenter—D a r r e 11 Le.ster, Texas 
Christian i")

Guard—Paul Tangora. Northwest- 
■ rn

Tackle—Richard Smith, Minne- 
rota

End—William R. Shuler, Army
Q’Back—Rilev Smith, Alabama
H’B ick—Jolih Jacob Berwanger, 

Chicago
H’Back—Robert Wilson, Southern 

;vIethodist ' '
F ’Back—Robert H. Grayson, Stan- 

iord (" I
(■') Selected for .second strjiight 

:'ear
First Alternate Team ,

End—Walter Winika, -Rutgers
Tackle—Edwin Widseth. Mirine- 

r:ota (X )
Guard—Sidney Wagner. Michi

gan .State
Center—Gomer Jones, Ohio State
Guard—Edward Michaels, 'Villa- 

nova
Tackle—Truman Spain, Southern

Methodist
End—Gilbert Lea, Princeton 
Q’Back—Jo'-m McCauley, Rice 
H’Back—Donald Jackson, North 

Carolina
H’Back—Oze .Simmons, Iowa (x) 
F”3ack—Sheldon Beise. Minn-esota 

Second Alternate Team 
End—Jame.s Moscrip,, Stanford 
Tackle—Haygood Paterson, Au

burn
Guard—Philip Flanagan, Holy 

Cvosa
C.^nter—Steve Sabol. North Caro

lina State
Guard—Alex Drobnitch, Denver 

(XT
Tackle—Charles Toll, Princeton

(Z)
End—Wayne Millner, Notre Dame 
Q’Back—Sam Adrian Baugh, Tex

as Cnristian (x)
H’Back—Williai'n V/ailsce. Rice 
H’Eack—Clar.^nce Parker. Duke 
F ’Back—Richard Crayne, Iowa 
(,x» Juniors; (z) .Sophomor-3. All 

others are seniors.
Hcnoiable Mention 

Nioholls, Rice; Phelps, Kansas; 
P.'.jman, Notre Daifie; Ray, Dart- 

i month; Rennebolrm, Minnesota;
! Ro’oerts, Utah; Robertshaw, INavy;
I Sayre. Illinois; Soonaugle, Franklin 

& Marshall; Stewart, Louisiana 
tat-?.
Quarterbacks;
Ayers, Kansas State; Dixon. Van

derbilt; Goddard, Wa.shington State; 
Art Guepe. Marquette; Huffman. 
Indiana; Kidd. Holy Cross; Lam, 
Colorado; Levoir. Minnesota; Mur
ray, Pennsylvania; Palau, Ford- 
ham; Pinciira'. Ohio State; Renner, 
Michigan; Rus.sell. .Baylor; Sand- 
b-;eh, Princeton; Seago, Loui.siana 
ntate.

Halfbacks;
Barahas. Columbia; Batten. Cor

nell; Blower, Cahfornia; Boucher, 
Ohio State; Bryant. William -"te 
Mary; Buivid, Marquette; Cardwell, 
Nebra.ska; Cha.se. Florida; Cheshire, 
U. C. L. A.; Charbonnsau. North Da
kota; Cruicp. Norlhwestern; Davi.s. 
Kentucky; Falaschi, Santa Clara; 
Parkas, Detroit; Patherree, Louisi
ana State; Pau.st, St. Bonaventure; 
Fenton. Auburn; Piske, DePaul 
(Chicago); Guckeyson. Marvland; 
Haine.s, ’Washington; Heekin," Ohio 
Stat-e; Hitchcock. Auburn; Houston, 
Mi.ssouri; Kaulukukni. Hawaii; 
Karr. Valparaiso (Ind.); Kern. Col
gate; LaNoiie, .Nebraska.

Backing Will Rogers Memorial Fund

In the Orient, -a 'woman .«o un- 
lortiinate as to be unable to 'bear 
children is looked upon-as cursed.

. It is rare for any localitv to have 
lierfectly hot'mal areariief.' ' '

The following persons have mbde 
contributions for the building of a 
rhemorial'to Will Rogers;

J. R. Harrison
I. W. CoUins '
iV. P. Scarborough
Susie G. Noble
Rev. W. R. Mann and family
Jerry Phillips
W. I. Pratt'
W. E. Simpson 
Fred Middleton 
R. T. Bucy '
Dr. W. E. 'Ryan 
Mrs. W. E: Ryan 
John Perkins 
Roy 'McKee 
Joe Pyron 
H. S. Collings 
Rev; Edv;. P. Harrison 
W. ft. Upham 
Percy Bridgewater 
Lester S. G rant'
A. O. Thomas /
L. H. Tiffin
J. E. Hill 
R. L. Miller 
Cotter C.Hiett 
Dr. K. F. Campbell 
J. H. Pryar
T. Paul Barron 
R. W. Hamilton 
E. H. Barron 
Pied Wemple- 
Mrs. Mary L. Quinn 
Mrs. J. P. Wyrick 
Henry Scott 
P. E. Dunlop 
Bill Cook 
Leo Barnard 
Jack Linelierry
R. M. Barron
C. O. McEfee, Crane
Mr. and Mrs. Addison Young
W. Clinton Lackey
F'rahk Ingham
Fisher Pollard
Mrs. Joe Pyron
Dr. L. W. Leggett
B. G. Grafa '
Tom Lineberi'v 
J. P. H. McMuilan 
Mrs. Emma Cowden 
George Parley
A. E. Horst
Mrs. R. E. Kimsey
David M. Ellis
Ritz and Yucca Theatres
E. P. Cowden
Mrs. A. C. Weyman
S. M. Warren ■
W. B. Harkrider 
J. L. Crump
R. V. Lawrence
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Hendrickson 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Stewart

W. Bryant 
Gordon Holcomb 
Tom Sealy
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Coman 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Covington 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Holt 
Prank Cowden 
Mr. and Mr.s. S. P. Park 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts 
Carl Smith 
Roy Parks Jr. ’
M;s. J. B. Wallace 
A. E. Dillion 
Mr.s. Jett Cowden 
W. P. Foster 
M. C. Ulmer 
Mrs. M. C. Ulmer 
Ann Ulmer
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Wright 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Hodge 
Mr, and Mrs. James P. Harrison 
Jay H. Floyd 
The Reporter-Telegram 
Dr. W. I. He.ster. Loraine 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hutt 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Livingston 
Dr. John B. ThOmas 
Billy Baldiidge
H. B. Llovd, Hobbs, N M- ’ - 
J. V. Stokes.
Prank Stubbeman.
Judge and Mrs. Chas. Klapproth 
Mrs. L. 'G . Lewis.
Mrs. George T. Abell.
Mrs. Mary Scharbauer,
J. P. Inman.
J. L. MoGrew.
Jack Ray Carroll.
Mildred L. Ethridge.
Fred A. Stoiit Jr.
W. E. Wallace
D. H. Roettg'er 
P. J. Mitchell 
M. R. Hill 
W. S. Hill
M r.'and Mrs. Barney Greathou.se; 
■Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ballanfonte 
Mrs. W. C. Cochran ■
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. McBride 
Lotta William.s
T. A . Fannin 
J. Alf Reese
Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Coleman 
Clarence Scharbauer 
Mr.'and Mrs. J. O. Nobles 
Dr. and Mrs. Tom C. Bobo 
Betty Lou Bobo 
.Stanton Brunson

V

Six'Years to Paint Bridge
SYDNEY. N. W. S.W . (U.R)— The 

famous $50.0000.000 bridge' which 
spams .Sydne.v' harbor-is having' its 
annual ' painting. Forty painters 
have begun on their huge task; 
and they do not expect to finish 
fo!' .six,years.

NATURAL GAS NRAT
The goal of comfort, satisfaction, cleanliness and convenience in heat
ing is' reached when you' install gas space heaters in your home. Gas 
radiant heaters quickly drive the chill from any room of the hoii.se and 
re.snlts'in quicker, cleaner'better heat for that house all winter.

See Your Gas Applianee Dealer Or Your Gas Company

IWes# Texifs (Jo .
Good Gas With Dependable Service

Free YOUR CHOICE OF STANDARD FRIGIDAIRE (4  
CU. FT.) OR ALUMINUM TUB MAYTAG

GIFT
One Ticket for Each Dollar Purchase or Paid on

Accotint ' r > *
Maylasa may be had-eyuippeJ 
laitk gasallnt MuUi- Motor. DRAWING 4:00 P. M.-DEC. 24TH

ROASTERS
SILVER
NEW DINING SUITES 
BAKE AND OVENWARE 
ELECTRIC MIXERS 
PERCOLATORS 
PRESSURE COOKERS 
CARVING SETS 
LAMPS AND GLOBES 
CANISTER SETS 
SANEHE CANS 
FRIGIDAIRE 
KITCHEN CUTLERY

Packages Wrapped for Christmas Giving

A Deposit Will Hold Any Article Until Xmas

25^ ,o $1.50TREES
SMILAX (BALE OF 25 LBS.)

TREE LIGHTS-H0LLY-4JIFT GOODS OF ALL 
DESCRIPTiONS

W H A T  B E I T C R  C i n

Novelties
Bicycles
Tricycles
Wagoiis
Automobiles
Scooters
Kiddie Kars
Guns
Gun Cases 
Fishing Rods 
Fishirig Reels 
Erector Sets 
Chemistry Sets 
Dish Sets 
Footballs 
Basketballs 
Tennis Racked 
Tennis Shoes 
Boy Scout Axes 
Boy Scout Knives

Boy Scout Canteens
Tinker Toys (3 sizes)
China-Ware
Silver-vvare
Pyrex
Aluminum Goods 
Car-ving Sets 
Toys
Shirley Temple Dolls 
Electrical Appliances 
Too! Boxes 
Flashlights 
Aladdin Lamps 
Coleman Lamps 
Air Rifles 
Skates 
Garden Sets 
Black Boards 
Boxing Gloves 
Hostess Trays

LIVING ROOM SUITES 
BEDROOM SUITES 
WOOL RUGS (9X 12 )
DESKS (ALL STYLES) . . . . . . . . . $31.50
BOUDOIR CHAIRS ' $10.50
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

AU types

SMOKERS 
COFFEE TABLES 
COCKTAIL TABLES 
CELLAREHE CABINETS 
COMMODES

$47.50 $198.50 
$ 3 9 .5 0 .. $175.00 

$31.00 $80.00 
$72.50 
$29.50 
$49.50

95^ to $18.75 
$8.00 $47.50 

$14.00 .o $16.00 
$25.00 „  $62.50 
$16.50 $20.00

to

to

ALSO
Large stock in juvenile furniture— wide assortment of tamps— pictures 
— mirrors— magazine racks— bridge tables and sets— vacuum and car
pet sweepers— what-nots— cet(ar chests— odd pieces of all types.

SPECIAL
For this occasion— 20%  Cash Discount on All Dining Room Suites

MIDLAND HARDWARE and FURNITURE COMPANY
Phone 36
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
:: 
t:
I?

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

/

iiitttttUi
KATES AND IN FO R M ATIO N

CASH must accompany ali or
ders lor ciassUied. ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to oe Inserted.

CX-ASSIPIESDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and e p. m.. Saturday for Sun
day issues.

FROPER classification of adver- 
■Isements will be done In the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearmg in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given Imme
diately after the first Inser
tion.

liATES-
2r a word a day.
4e a word, two days. 
bi a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 2b(.
2 days dOt.
3 days 60e.

FURTHER information will he 
given eladlv on calling 77.

•oooo«*oo4o*0\

0— Wanted
'•WANT to .buy a windmill and wheel.’ 

Phone 122.
233-3

WANTED: Insm-ance on 1000 Auto
mobiles now insured through Fi
nance Companies; Mail or Phone 
us expiration date of policy and 
description of car. If you pur- 
chase another car on deferred 
payments place insurance with 
local agent, it is your privilege 
and he can render you efficient 
service if loss occiu’s. Hyatt In
surance Agency, plione 1040, 319 
Petroleum Bldg.

235-1

! ,

2— For Sale
TWO lots for sale in Block 14, Mid

land Heights. A. J. Olson, Cisco, 
Texas,

234-3

MY equity in small electric refriger
ator; bargain. 123 .South Loraine.

235-1

NEW and used machines, vacuum 
cleaners. Singer .Sewing Machine 
Co., 120 South Main.

235-1

FOR SALE; Shetland pony. L. L. 
Kincade, Gulf Tank Farm.

235-1

3— Farn, Apts.
THREE furnished rooms; garage; 

cistern; bills paid. 105 East Ohio.
235-1

FOR RENT: 2-room furnished 
apartment; couple preferred. 809 
North Loraine.

*■ 235-1

FOR RENT; Furnished garage 
apartment; new paper and paint; 
suitable for couple; no children; 
utilities furnished. 1307 Holloway 
Ave. . 235-1

7— Houses for Sale
SIX-ROOM  modern house; garage; 

terms. 910 South .Baird.
235-3

FOR sale or rent: Small house, fur- 
ni.shed or unfurnished. Phone 651.

235-3

15— Miscellaneous

MOTHERS!
Let me keep your children 

at my school of entertainment 
while you shop, attend parties 
or the theatre. 2 to 6 or even
ings. Apply 106 North Carizo. 

j 12/10/35

LEARN Beauty Culture; Mrs^ Jolley 
will be glad to discuss your prob
lems w'ith you; assist in financing 
your own shop or securing a posi
tion for you; easy terms; special 
10-day offer; finest school in the 
Southwest; state accredited and 
approved. . Write or come to see 
US. Jolley School of Beauty Cul
ture, San Angelo. Texas.

________________________________235-1
FOR LEASE: Well-improved ranch 

in Andrews County; 23 sections. 
Mrs. Rush Crews, Andrews, Texas.

_____________235-1
RANCH loans; 5'->% interest; ten 

years; dwelling and business prop
erty loans; automobile loans. 
Hyatt Insiuance Agency, phone 
1040, 319 Petroleum Bldg.

__ _________________  235-1
BE sure; insure in sure insurance. 

We write fire, windstorm, auto
mobile, rents, plate glass, com- 
P;snsation, public liability, explo
sion, life, accident, fidelity and 
surety bonds. Only strong stock 
companies represented in this 
agency. Hyatt Insurance Agency, 
phone 1040, 319 Petroleum Bldg.

____________________ I__________ 235-1
REAL estate. If you have property 

to sell, list it with us. I f you wish 
to buy anything, let us know your 
wants. Any business entrusted to 
this agency is deeply appreciated. 
Hyatt Insurance Agency, phone 
1040, 319 Petroleimi Bldg.

235-1

9^Automobiles

— FOR—
B A R G A I N S

In Light Used
C A R S

See Me
Loans & Refinancing

ADAM S  
Used Cars

South of Post Office
1-4-36

i — ......... ...... - -

IQ— Bedrooms I

NICE bedroom with private en
trance; garage; gentlemen pre
ferred. 701 North Big Spring, 
phone 807.

NICE bedroom; close in. See Bob 
Hunt at New Deal Barber Shop, 
114 South Main.

j f i — Employment
ROUT’E carriers wanted with bi- 

r '  cycles; pay weekly; earn your own 
money; must have fair knowledge 
of streets in Midland; boys about 
15 years old preferred, Reporter- 
Telegram.

WANT white woman for dome.stic 
full-time work. Phone 491.

234-3

60 ACRES of cotton to pull. Phoire 
915P3, Odessa, Texas, Marcus 
Gl.St. 235-3

MAN or woman wanted to supply 
customers with famoas Watkins 
Products in Midland. No invest
ment. Business establislied, earn
ings average $25 weekly, pav starts 
immediately. Write J. R. Watkins 
Co., 70-86 W. Iowa Ave., Memphis, 
Tenn. 235-1

For

GRADE ‘A ’ 
MILK

PHONE
9000

SCRUGGS 
DAIRY

FURNITURE
Bring Your Furniture 

To

SANDERS PAINT SHOP  
106 North Weatherford

Rebuilding and Refinlshlng 
Upholstering, Slip Coven

M AK E HOM E SEAUTIFVJL

Household Storage

Wood and Coal Yard 
Block Oak Wood 

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
J. V. GOWL

312 W est Indiana St.

SPECIAL M ADE M ATTRESSES  
Mattress Renovating 

One-D ay Service 
UPHAM  FURNITURE CO. 

Phone 451

DAVID M. ELLIS
- Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Years in Midland

306 North Main St.

SM ALL.
'Tooo/o 'r TA K e  u s  uO M G-)Hev, c 'r \e (2(= a m ' s e e  
t a  u m l o a o  t h i s  s T u e e ,  / u j h a t  t o e  p i c k e d  u p i  

E H .r O ic K e y ?

'^ s e a T H ' M e c K iM ' c y M e c u e .  
w H e R .e 'o  coe. o r e  AiM’ o  
WHATCH 6-OMMA d o  OOITH 'IM  ^

DID Vexi eec-L.As 
BaiMG- es/W TH lM G  

I  ORDEP-ED? .

V e A H ,  A M ' , 
T H E N  s o n e l

G O O D  G-OSH! S A M  H O W D N ^

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
J 1<>35 BY NEA SERVfCE. INC. \  T. M. REO. U. S. PAT. OFF.

GEE, w e 'r e  
CERTAINLY 
GOlWG OVER
b ig  w ith

OUR
H F IS A C ,  

AREM'T w e ,
FUT.-2Y •S

YEAH.... HEY, 
LOOK! THERE'S 
OSSIE wm -l A  , 
CRUTCH H£ 
MUSTA GOT 
f r o m  SON

A
Ambition Realized tT  SU>?SER

l e 's  g o  a m ' s e e  
WHO H E 'S  COMMA 
GIVE IT TO... HERM 

OVER THE
t r a c k s , c o u l d  

IT  a

w h a t c h a  
w a n n a  sav /  
nr IN TWO

.FDR? YOU'LL 
■ SPOIL IT  I!

7 ALL MV LIFE I'VE  
BEEN  w a n t in ' 
SOMEBODY TO

SO  T COULD MAKE 
M Y SE L F  A R E A L  

SL IM G  S H O T /

.©  1935 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

OUT OUR W A Y
ii

Offiee 
Phone 822.

Residence 
Phone 1094

JAMF.S H. GOODMAN 
I.awver

General Practice 
512 Petroleum Building 

MIDLAND. TEXAS 
Residence Phone 759-W 

Office Phone 620

y o u  AB SO LU TtL .y  
BE L40M&ST;/ THAT G U V  

13 TOO MOKIEST TO  SUGRP  
OM d u t y , b u t  13 CROOKPO  
EMOLX3rM TO BG LOOKOUT  
M AW  P E R  TW' S L E E P E R S ' 
SO HE CAW'T B E M O M EST  
AW' BE AW A C C E S 30R V  

TO BREAKIW' R U LE S

Y

Y j i "

Christmas Trees, Shade Trees, 
Fruit Trees. Ail kinds of 
Evergreens, Roses, Flowers and 
Shrubs.

410 W. Wail—Phone 759J 
R. O. WALKER

SURE VOU KIM / T H E R E S  
WO RU LE AGIW WAKIW' 
PEOPL.E —  H E 'S  TU 3T  
A  GOOD G uv, AM' VOU 
KMOW W HUT A GOOD GUV  
IS — IT'S  A GUV W HO  

G IV E S  ALL WIS TOBACCO 
AWA7, LOAMS A L L  H IS  
TOO LS. H E LP S  EVERVBOOV, 

TUR.MS OOVJM WOBOOV,
AM' RIMALLV LAMPS IM THE  

POO’R h o u s e  — THAT'3 A J  
GOOD G U V ./

WILLIAMS

103^-'

Bays Audit Company
Oil Property Accounting 
Income Tax Consultants
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

Phone 3479

BOARDING HOUSE

l/V\ 'FOLDING UP TH' P A S S U N ' 
p a c k e t , D O C ---A N r' I'fvN PUSH\N\' 
t h  a p p l e  c a p t  o u t  o p  t o w n
M O N D A Y !—  I'AA SPO V \N ' D P 

NORTH'WITH T H Y ^ Z R O  I  GOT,
T O  0 9  IN '© H A K E S ;W \T H  A T j(\U  
O P bAf fvlEHN TH' LUlf^CH CODNT.E.P Y  
P i U S l N & S S '1 ' - - C T H A T  O i :  fvSixN 
W ITH T H ' HOUR G L A S S  A N 'SIC R L E , 
AINI'T PU D LIIN  H IS P U N C H E S  ON M\E 

A N V hA O PE,A N  I'iW 
LEA V IN ' T H ' G A bA E 
"B E F O R R  I  F IN ISH  

U P  W ITH T H ' 
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT

P   ̂ 7>

By A ijER h T

W H A -A T — WVIY, 
PO SC O E —^-EG AD- 
• U FE — F U F F —YOU 
M EA N  y o u 'r e  
LEA V IN G  NNE'Y 

b A v ''W O R -D .' 
T H IS  C O tA ES 

A S  A  ' 
T E R R IF IG , 

S V ^ O C K : ■/

jr.R.'A/iLUftMS

©  1935 BY NEA SERVlCF INC. T. M fi£ 0 . U. S. PAT. OFF.
THE GOOD GUV ?

/ 3 n AWRUL 
^LOYV TO 
THE MA^OR

t i - i
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Land Suit—
(.Continued trom page 11

to use tlic “ materials” thereon lor 
its ordinary uses, and since during 
a specified five-year period :.t iias 
purchased 16,151,400 barrels of :.uel 
oil and lubricants at a cost of ■'?16,- 
770,860, it has complete right to 
di'ill and produce oil upon its right 
of way.

To wliicli the state of Texas has 
demurred .and over which .attorney 
General McCraw and the railroad 
attorneys will tussle before the su
preme court, Dec. 16.

Ellis Cowden—
(Conlinued from page 1)

West Texas. He was the donor of 
the Ellis Cowden trophy for which 
Midland Country club players con
tend each year in a local tourna- 
•nent.

He is survived by his wife, the 
former Miss Maide Taylor of Mid
land: two daughters. Miss Eddie 
Blanche Cowden, student in C. I. A.

at Denton, and Mary Sue Cowden, 
local public school student; one 
brother, J. Frank Cotvdeil df Mid
land; .six sisters. Mines. B. H. .Blake- 
ney. B. C. Girdley. Clarence Schar- 
bauer, J. O. Nobles and Geraldine 
HU! of Midland and Mrs. Whit 
Stafford of Dallas; and his step- 
mcther. Mis. W. F. Cowden of Mid
land and Odessa.

Here for the funeral, or during 
his last illness, were Mrs. Ellis Cow- 
den’s parents. Judge and Mrs. J. 
Wiley Taylor of Big Lake; her sis
ters, Mrs. Ted McCrocklin of Waco 
and Miss Faye Taylor of San Angelo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Stafford of Dallas, 
Miss Eddie Blanche Cowden from 
Denton, Mr. McCrocklin from Wa
co. J. Wiley Taylor Jr. of Big Lake; 
and a large number of relatives and 
friends froiii the surrounding ten i- 
tory.

Einjiloyiuent L'p in Canada

Today's Markets
Courtesy H. O. Bedford & Co. 

320 Pet. Bldg.
Tel. 408

OTTAWA. Onl. (U.R) — Employ
ment in Canada increased by 32,- 
040 workers between Sept. 1 and 
Oct. 1. the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics reports. The increase 
was the greatest for any month 
this year.

YUCCA
TO D AY

and TOMORROW Only

F Fi E D n  I Cc
OBEBON

H E R  B  E n  T

_ ^  MARSHALL

M E R L E

Golden hours of love . . .  stabbing 
moments of pain...a swift caress... 
then a clutch at the heart...all for 
a memory these three had lived I

Allied Stores ........................... 8 3-4
Allis Chalmers.........................  35 1-4
American Tel.-Tcl...................  159 3-4
Anaconda Copper .................. 281-2
American P. & L......................  9
Adantic ....................................  24 5-8
Auburn ......................................  40 1-4
A. T. & .S. F..... ........................ 57 1-4
Bendix ......................................  21
Burroughs ................................. 24 7-8
Bethlehem Steel ................... 49 1-4
Cities Service ...........................  2 5-8
(Chrysler ....................................  83 1-4
Comm. Solvent .......................  20 7-8
Consolidated Gas .................. 33 1-2
Continental Oil .......................  29 7-8
Consolidated Oil .....................  10 5-8
Douglas ....................................  381-4
Elec. Bond. Share.................... 15 1-4
Freeport, Tex............................  28
General Elec.............................. 38
G-eneral M otors.......................  55
Gillette .....................................  171-4
Gold Dust ................................. 20 3-8
Goodyear ..................................  22 1-4
Gulf ............................................ 70 1-4
Humble.....................................  593-4
H udson............. ..............'..........  15 3-4
Int. Harvester .........................  62 5-8
Int. Telephone .................... . 14
Kennicott Copper ..................  29 1-2
Loews ........................................  53 7-8
Montgomery Ward ................ 39 7-8
Nash .......................................... 16 1-2
Nat’l Power, Light.................. 10 1-4
Nat’l Daily ............................... 20 1-4
Nat’l Distillery .......................  31 1-8
N. Amer, Co..............................  26 7-8
N. Y. Central.............................  29
Ohio Oil ....................................  12
Packard ....................................  7 1 - 8
Pennsylvania R. R ................... 32 1-4
Phillips ......................................  37
Pullman ....................................  37 7-8
P u re .......................................  . 14 3-4
Radio ........................................  12
Remington Rand ...................  19
Sears-Roebuck .........................  57 3-8
.Shell ......................................... . 15
Socony-Vacuum ..................13 7-8
Southern Pac. R. R ................. 24 7-8
Standard Brands .................... 14 3-4
Standard of Cal........................ 38 1-4
Standard of N. J......................  49
Studebaker ............................... 9 7-8
Texas Co.................................... 25 1-2
Tidewater .................................  121-8
T. P. Coal & Oil......................  81-4
T. & P. Land Trust.................. 10 5-8
United Air Line.......................  23 1-2
United Corp............................. ’71-8
United Gas Impr.....................  17 3-4
U. S. Ru'.'ier.............................  15 7-8
U. iS. Ste.-l................................. 48 1-4
Warner Bros......................... . . 9 1-2
Western Union .................... 72 1-2
Westinghouse ...........................  93 1-8
Total Sales .........   1,320,000

Close Prev.
NY Cotton. Mar...........11.58 11.56
Cotton. Dec..................  11.79 11.77
Cbi, Wheat. May ......  95 3-4 95 1-2
Wheat, Dec.................  95 3-4 96 1-8

T ^ B U Y  C H R IS T M A S  S E A L S .

18*'’Cent Swiss 
Postmen often 
hod trouble with 
snow and ice

SHOPPIN.G. DAYS 
T O  CHRISTMAS

The perils of the Alps made the 
life of the 18th century postmas a 
thrilling existence at times. They ate 
reported to have led a flic of horse.s 
attached to each other by leading 
straps. Some of the ht>rses carried 
mail bags and passengers bestrode 
others. lu  the winter sleds were 
used.

RITZ NOW

Letters To 
Santa Claus

TUES.

THE FUNNIEST PICTURE IN TEN YEARS!
Those Mad Marx’s in a riot of fun . . . and their first 
picture with a plot.

; My first letter to Santa Claus: 
Will you please bring me a movie 

I projector, bring me a streamlined 
I Union Pacific train, and a trick auto 
and two dump and stake trucks an(d 
a toy tank and a Buck Roger.,’ 
' ockst ship and a 10 key w'ood 

I piano.

I Mv second letter to Santa Claus:
1 w ill you please bring a child ride 
truck, and w’ood building blocks and 
a futuristic gun and an airplane.

Your friend,
I Delma Ray.

Ml-..
( M u m in

With
K ITTY  CARLISLE 

ALLAN JONES (

Color Classic—News 
Headliner

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl six yeans old. I 

have been real good. I wish you 
would please bruig me some dishes 
and a blackboard, also candy and 
nuts. And don’t forget my little sis
ter and the r«;t of the little girls 
and boys.

Love,
Lavada Crudup 

Germania, Texas.

Midland, Texas, 
Dec. 2, 1935

Dear Santa,
I want a football.
I want ah auto transpoit.
I want a service station.

Thank you.
Jolm Keith Livingston.

Midland .Texas. 
Dec. 2, 1935

Dear Santa,
. I wanC a Shirley Temple doll that 
is 20 inchss tall.

I want a cooking set.
Thank you.

Helen Joy Livingston.

Boy Scouts Planning 
On Aiding All Needy

} Below is a copy of an “ open” 
letter written by the Boy Scouts of 
Midland to citizens of the city arid 

I county.
! The scouts are making strong
1 to help every needy person,
old or young, within the county with

Oil Activity—
(Continued irom page 1)

west line of the cast half of the 
.same section Is an announced loca
tion for Humble No. 1 Howe.

An interesting new semiwildcat 
location for the county was an
nounced in Wilson Keyes et al No. 1 
Gar-Tex. 330 feet from the north

EDWARDS MOTOR COMPANY
Oldsmobiles

Sixes & Eights
Pontiacs

Sixes & Eights

Guaranteed Repair Work on Any Make of Car 

Expert Body & Fender Work at Reasonable Prices 

Wrecker Service—Phone 20 

Used Cars With an OK That Counts

Drop in to see the New Oldsmobiles and Pontiacs 
at our new and modern showroom

123 East Wall Street

old clothes, food, or anything that 
will make their holiday .icason 
brighter. The letter follows:
“ Dear People of Midland;

“ We, the Boy Scouts of Troop 52, 
Midland. Texas, during .Chrlsimas i 
v;eek 1935 are going to try to do j 
two things at the .same cime—to I 
pat oiu- heads and rub our stomachs 
—and we request you to help us cio 
both. In other words, we want lo 
help ourselves and at the same time 
we are anxious to help others.

“ Our plan is as follows: To col
lect from -every possible nook and 
corner in Midland all the old clothes 
and other things that are not need
ed In your homes and .sell them in 
a down-town store room at very low 
prices that will prove attractive and 
within the means of those people 
who need and can use these things. 
The business men to whom we. have 
spoken have given their nearty and 
unseilish approval to this plan. C. 
L. Sinclair has graciously given us 
th-e use of his store-room at 111 
South Main street. Others have 
come to us voluntarily and offered 
their assistance.

“ In addition to the above, we 
plan to make our store-room ‘Head
quarters for Service’ during Christ
mas week. The room is being equip
ped with heat, light, chairs, tables 
and other comforts so that Christ
mas shoppers from town and coun
try may rest hers and check their 
bundles and baggage while shop
ping, eating or going to the show. 
Scouts under proper supervision will 
render first aid fo r . all minor in
juries such as cuts, bruises, head
aches, stomach-aches, burns, -He. A 
service patrol of Scouts will be on 
duty -every day during Chrislma.s 
week and will be available for any 
service or errand they may perform.

“ Can you and will you take an 
hour off, and comb your^hom-s from 
cellar to attic for any article that 
you think we may be able ro fsell. 
whether, it be shoes, suits, hats, 
shirts, dresses, underwear, overcoats, 
sw’eaters, blankets, old comforts, 
curtains, rugs, chairs, lamps, fruit [ 
jars, baby buggies or what have you. ' 
' “The store room at 111 South 

Main, just across from My Bakery, 
will be open every afteiaioon. coni- 
mtencing Monday (this Monday) De
cember 9. from 4 o ’clock to 6 o ’clock, 
to receive anything you have to 
contribute. Or if you will call num
ber 673 on the telephone or drop a 
card addre.ssed Box 731, Midland, 
Texas, we w'iU send for your con
tribution.

“ The old money sock of Troop 52 
is MTY and we will use whatever 
money we make to inirchase those 
things so much needed to make our 
Troop efficient and of greater serv
ice to the community and to our- 
I'.elves.

“ Troop 52,' Midland, Texas.”
A fsw’ centuries ago, a man’s rank 

or station in life could. be told by 
the kind of bird he used in the 
sport of hawking, Khigs used the 
gyrfalcon, earls the peregrine, yeo
men the goshawk, poor men the 
tercel, and knaves the kestrel.

ADDISON WADLEY CO.
Santa’s Headquarters - - West Texas Division

Pre-Christmas

Sa&
of

SUITS

25%  discount
STRICTLY CASH

DO NOT ASK TO CHARGE AT SALE PRICES

Now at the peak of the .season . . . 
.just in time for the holiday festivities 
. . . comes this unexpected sale of 
dre.sses, coats and suits at really at
tractive" prices. Select your clothet> 
now and save 25% of already low 
prices. These will make practical and 
useful gifts for wife, daughter, mother 
or HER.

FUR COATS
We have only 20 of these left . . . in 

Caraculs, Muskrats and Lapin.s; browns, 
black and white in jackets; swagger and 
full length coats. Give her a fur ccat for 
Christma.s—.she wants it and you can save 
exactl.v one-fourth.

DRESS COATS
[.avishly furred coats in a variety of styles 

and materials. P îfteen of these offered during 
this Pre-Christmas sale. Regular ?16.50 
!?59.00 coats at 25%  di.scount.

to

SPORT COATS
In a large assortment of styles and mate

rials. Now is the time to select j'our coat, while 
you make this attractive saving . . . i/i off the 
regular price!

WOOL DRESSES & SWAGGER SUITS
We have on hand now 68 wool dresses and 

* sport suits that we want to move. Now, while 
you still have a full season ahead, take, your 
choice at 25% off the marked price.

Above . . .
A . gorgeous silver muskrat in 
■sw'agger length; size 16. Reg
ular $129.00 value . . . offered
r.t

$96.75

Dobbs Hats 
25 %  Off

We have about 30 
of t h e s e  high 
grade-felts for la
dies that we offer 
to close out dur
ing this event at 
Vi -off the regular 
price. Others at 
VI to h  off.

NOTE

Ail evening 
and jiarty 

dresses 
reserved

SILK DRESSES
Here is the most colorful selection of fine dresses ever 
ollered at sale prices in Midland . . . ll2  dresses in all styles 
and materials in a most spectacular presentation for sports, 
street and general wear. You’ll find one and nrobably two 
or three of these that you will want at 25% off of the 
marked price.

Sale of
Kiddies’ O ’Coats
We have 22 of these. smart 

little coats for kiddies in sizes 
1 to 6. Polo cloth camel’s 
hair, chinchilla and plaids . . .  
tan, blue and brown. We are 
determined to move these be
fore Christmas. Regular $6.85 
to $7,50 values . . . now

$4.9S
line and 2.310 feet from the east 
line of section 25, block 26, public 
school lant. This loation is a mile 
north and a half mile west of the 
Siosl loation recently drilled and 
will tc.st possible southern extension 
of the Sayre area.

In the Brown-Altman area south 
of Kermit. Winkler county, W est
brook No. 1 Brown-Altman, 2,310 
feet from the north an deast lines 
of section 5, block B -5. public school 
land, was put on the completed list 
as an 81-barrel per day produer, 
thus extending the Brown-Altman 
production a mile north from the 
discovery locations.

In southern Winkler county Gulf 
made location for No. 66 O’Brien, 
330 feet from the east hnc and 990 
feet from the south line of section 
7, block P, G. & M. M, B. & A. sur
vey, while just across the line into 
Ward ccounty. they made location 
lor No. 65 O'Biien, 990 feet from the 
north an deast Imes of section 18, 
same block.

Southern Ward county comple -

ANNOUNCING
Mechano Therapeutical treat

ments for rheumatism, kidney 
and bladder trouble and all ner
vous disorders. Will call at 
homes. Phone

DR. O. F. BURRIS  
At 481 or 203

tions of the week were California 
No. 15 Gordon, 1,650 feet from the 
southwest and northwest lines of 
section 6, block 34, H. & T. C. Rail 
way survey, good for 809 -barrels 
daily after shot; California No. 36 
Durgin. 330 ffcet from the northeast 
and southeast lines of section 15, 
same clock, good for 110 ban'els 
daily a'fter shot; Richardson No. 24- 
B Johnson, 1,650 feet from the 
northeast line and 990 feet from the 
southeast line of section 22, same 
block, good for 1,624 barrels daily; 
Atlantic No. 5-Bennett, 330 feet 
from the northwest and northeast 
lines of section 16. same block, good 
for 702 barrels daily after shot; and 
Eppenaur No. 3-A Combes, 1,064 feet 
northeast of Atlantic No. 2 Miller, 
but in section 4 of the J. Hollings
worth survey, an abandoned loca
tion.

Only tw'o new locations were made 
in southern Ward county, these be 
ing SmitJi No. 1 Richter, 330 feet 
from the nortlieast line and 150 
feet from the northwest line of the 
south 20 acres of the northea.st half 
of the north quarter of section 27. 
block 34. H. h T. C. Railway survey, 
an extension test; and Olsen and 
Anderson No. 1 Yepp, 330 feet from 
tlie northea.st and .southeast lines of 
block 6, W. P. Stewart survey, which 
is drilling at 861 feet having spud
ded on November 29.

Only one well was completed ' in

Pecos county. Joe Crump No. 2 
Magnolia Eaton, 330 feet from the 
northwest and soutliwest lines of 
section 35 block 3 H. & T. C. Rail
way survey, good for 60 barrels 
daily on swab. In the*sahie section. 
2,310 leet from the south line and 
1,650 feet from the west lino o f  the 
section, location was made for Fields 
and ’VVatson No. 3 Eaton Staholind; 
while in the eastern part of the 
county locations were announced 
for Stanolind and Continental No. 
20 Yates, 330 feet from the extreme 
orth and west lines of section 34%, 
block 194. G. C. & S.' P. Railway 
survey, and Sinclair Prairie No. 1 
Smith, 460 feet from the east line 
and 2.480 feet from the south line 
of .section 41; .same block.

Gull completed another McElroy 
well. No. .121, located 388 leet from 
the south line and 1,707 feet froni 
the west line of section 200, block 
P. C. C. S. D. & R. G. N. G. Rail
way survey, and good for 439 bar
rels daily after shot.

In .southern Upton county, Texas- 
Pacific completed No. 19-A Lane, 
330 feet from the east line and 1.- 
650 feet from the south line of sec 
tion 3. G. C. & S. P. Railway .survey, 
for 1018 barrels daily on pump, and 
made location for No. 20-A Lane, 330 
feet from the east line and 2,310 
feet from the south line of the same 
secUon.

A wildcat- location for Upton

county was announced in Gfeencliff 
Oil Corporation et al No. 1 Tippett, 
1,320 feet from the north and east 
lines of section 58, block Y, T. C. 
Railway survey, central part of the 
county.

The other abandoned location of 
the week wds in Reagan comity, 
Dobbs No. 2 Friend, 1,375 feet frorii *  
the south line and 660 feet from the 
west line of section 3 of the William 
Allen survey.

A new well iir Irion county, first jr;, 
reported this week, is Loew-Delaney-T l  
Carter No. 7 Nutt. 150 feet from the 
north line and 500 feet from the 
northwest quarter of the northw’cst 
quarter of subdivision 6, Gonzales 
comir;.- school land.

In the Howard-Glasscock pool of 
southern Howard county, Puglar No.
2 Scott, 330 feet from the north line 
and 990 feet from the east line of 
section 93, block 29, \V. & N. W. 
Railway survey,- was completed for 
20 barrels of oil daily, and Continen
tal No. 6 Eason. 2,628 feet from the 
-south line and 400 feet from the 
west line of .section 6, block 32, 
township 2 south, T. & p. Railway 
survey, was completed for 1,363 bar -̂ 
rels daily on pump.

The Dodge -Denman pool of east
ern Howard county, received a new 
location in Murray No. 3 Davis. 330 
feet from the south and west lines 
of section 2. block 30, township 1 
south T. & P. Railway siu vey.


